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Andrea Lueth, 6
Wakefield
Extended Weather Forecast:
Monday through Wednesday;
chance of showers and
thunder storms Monday,
continuing Tuesday, ending
Wednesday; highs, 100 on
Monday, cool"lng to upper-80s
by Wednesday; lows,
upper-60s to mid-70s.

Weather

Ikes meet
WAYNE - The Wayne

Ilaak Waltons will hold their
regular monthly meeting on
Monday, July 2 at 7 p.m. at
the lake.

Marv Brummond will show
a film after the business
meeting.

At a Glance
Booster visit

AREA - The Belden Cen
tennial Boosters are planning
to visit area towns in July.

Everyone who wishes to
be a part of this caravan to
promote the Belden Ce'n
tennial Celebration Aug. 3-5,
should be at the Belden Fire
Hall at 9 a.m. Tuesday, July
10 or Saturday, July 14.

The July 10 trip will make
visits to the following towns:
Randolph, O.s"IJli?nd, McLean,
fv1agnet, willisa, Bloomfield,

~ Hartington and Coleridge.
The July 14 trip will visit

Carroll, Winside, Wayne,
Wakefield, Allen, Concord,
Dixon and laurel.

For more information,
contact lawrence Fuchs at
985-2486 or Betty Gross at
985-2436.
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See EVENT, page 7
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ADDITIONAL NEW features to
the Chicken Show include: a bike
ride, the'- best human chicken legs
and chicken bingo.

'We will have people pick out a
place with their name on a giant
bingo card and, place it in a cage
with a well· fed chicken," O'Leary
said. "Once the chicken is placed in
the cage with the card, it will
'biologically' select which name is
the winner."

Returning to the Chicken Show
is an event which was held the first
few years of the annual pecking
show. O'leary said the best
chicken legs was discontinued after
it wasn't found to be that success
ful but she said there's been
enough demand for it to bring it
back.

In addition to new features of
the Chicken Show, folks will get to
find out who the top peckers are
when the Chicken Ala-King and
,Queen are coronated. This year,
the coronation is being moved
from the Wayne City Auditorium
to 3rd and Main Street, O'Leary
said. The coronation will be held
prior to the Chicken Show parade.

year they will be strutting between
8 a.m. and 4 p.m. on the day of
the show.

Detention facility officials· said
he escaped when 'me of the
guards apparently had her back
turned while unlocking a door.

The escape is the second in two
weeks by a juvenile at the facility.
The' former escapee was appre~

hended the same day of the es
cape.

Attention cluckers:
annual event soon

8USINESSES ALREADY volun·
teering support, include: Great
Dane, Heritage Homes, the Wayne
Chamber of Commerce, the Mil- THE FOLLOWING is a list of
ton G. Waldbaum Company and times of events for the' Chicken-
the First National 8ank of Omaha 5how.
Service Center, O'Leary said. 6:45 a.m. - Bike Ride covering

"We're looking for more service 10, 25 and 70 mile rides. The
clubs to direct traffic: she sai<i._e¥ent-wIII--staFt-ilH«c~tid1lorium--+-j.-\rtC::7

"This 'year, we'lt-have paddng'lnthe on the Wayne State College cam-
high school parking lot so we'll pus. For more information, call Gary
need help from clubs to drive West at (402) 375-1167.
shuttles from the h·,gh school 7:30 a.m. - Fun Run going
downtown.' 10.35 miles from the Milton G.

In addition to the regular Waldbaum Company Egg Process-
tourists who cluck their way into ing plant in Wakefield to Wayne.
Wayne, O'Leary said two travel For those that can "pullet" it off,
agencies have scheduled tours to finishing this run may be something
visit Wayne during the Chicken to "crow" about. For more
Show and the Volksmarch people information, contact Terri Meyer at
will be in Wayne during the event. (402) 375-470.

The Volksmarch is one of three 8 a.m. through 4 p.m. -
new events for this years' Chicken Everyone is invited to join the
Show. The Volksmarch people are Volksmarchers as they tour Wayne
walkers who travel across Nebraska on foot. The walk will begin at the
in search of a new place to take
their daily hike. O'Leary said this

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

Bock, bock.
Whaa
What would 10 years of the

Wayne Chicken Show be called?
A decegg, according to

Chicken Show officials.
The decegg celebration of

Wayne's annual Chicken Show will
be heid Saturday, July 14 when
people from across the nation
show up in Wayne to cluck their
stuff.

According to Jane O'Leary, one
of five committee members, peo
ple from 'across the nation will be
flocking to Wayne to take part in
this tenth annual event. She said
much help is still needed for the
one-day event.

Despite having assistance from
the Wayne Kiwanis Club, the Ea
gles Club. the Girl Scouts, the
Wayne County Women of Today.
the Wayne Toastmasters and the
Bike Club, she said help is desper.
ately needed. ,

O'Leary said interested organi
zations need to call her at 375
3729 (work) or 375·2335 (home).

WAYNE • A H.year-old youth
apparently had perfect timing
Thursday afternoon when he es
caped from the. wayne County Ju
venile Detention Facility at 3:26
p.m., according to Wayne Police
reports.

According to Detention Center
officials, the youth is described as a
5'8' 145 Ibs. Indian male. He has
black eyes and black hair and he
was last seen in Macy Thursday
night.

See BREEDERS, page 7

FOR 80TH the Lutts and the
Woods, breeding puppies- is an in
terest they have had for years.
Each said if you're in the puppy
breeding business for money,
you're in it for the wrong reason.

~I've loved dogs since I was her
age or a little younger," lutl said
as she pointed at her 3-year-old
daughter Lesa. "It was hard to find
a puppy' didn't like.... When you
see a puppy go to homes where
they're the whole world is their

one individually. The reason I do
that is because the first four to six
months of development can de
termine the dog's attitude six
years down the road."

o,_ccc----'--~··.·~·~-'--,-----~c--,I----Secondil'l-t-wOweeks... -,------.--.- ';'1-

Juvenile escapes from detentiion center
ACCORDING TOWayne Police

reports, following his escape, the
juvenil~allegedly stole a 1981
8rown !Mercury 4-door car belong
ing to Katherine'McMullan, Wayne.
The vehicle was reported missing
at 5:13 p.m. and was later found
near f..1acy, Neb., officials s.aid.

The 15-year-old was in the
Wayne' County Detention Facility
on probation violation charges, ac-

The 15-year-old eSCii'pee cording to detention officials.
Thursday is still at large. Terms of his probation were not

made public. His name was with
held by law enforcement officials
due to his age. According to
Thurston County court officials,
several juvenile charges h;:we been
filed against him.

their business, which raises golden
retrievers and boxers.

"This is just a hobby: Mrs.
Wood said. 'We both have full·
time jobs but there's a lot of work
involved (breeding dogs). We
check the kennel when we get
home from work and we check it
when we get up in the morning."

This similar scenario is repealed
each day by Kathy Lutt, who
breeds poodles, dachshunds,
cocker spaniels and schipperke.
She said something she does as
part of caring for the dogs is to
take them out of theIr cages and
play with them.

'A good puppy breeder w·"1
take a puppy and play with it," she
said. 'I'm not talking about playing
with the whole bunch but each

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

As puppy mills are (ailing under
scrutiny nationwide, two local
breeders are finding that their
small operations are feeling the
crunch as well.

There is a difference between a
puppy mill and a puppy breeder,
however. Puppy m">ils produce a
large variety of dogs, where a
puppy breeder raises only a few
breeds at a time. Additionally, mills
are concerned with quantity and
breeders are concerned with qual
ity.

"We lo.... ~ the animals; that's
what makes us so upset about the
publicity we get: said lean Wood.
Her husband Frank is a partner in

Photography: Mark Crist
GREEnNG FRANK WOODS Is two of his golden retrievers as he gives them a loving pat
on the head. Negative news reports have hurt some local dog breeders.

Breeders address Issue
Local operators feeling crunch over mill issue
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Park Recreation program continues to third generation youth from area
They think they're getting away
with something," Lutt said.

See PARK,' page 7

to conversationalize among
themselves.

'They get to visit with each
other and that makes it fun.

The reason the youngsters
find the program interesflng is
because since it's not structured
like school, they have a chance

..'. .....', . .. f' . .. ". . CrIll

.PARK RECTEACHERSTHIS summer Includ~: (front, fromldt) J~s~lc. Rothfuss, Cheri
McDonald, Kristin Davis, Kara Janke, Ellen Co•• and Heatb.r Thompson; (b8Ck,. from
left) Deanna.Schluns, Christi Carr, Kelll Fryean~resaprokoP' I .' . . . . .....•

+ I ~

activities. She said the activities
the leaders provide keep the
chiidren interested and busy.

"They prepare each craft for
each student, each day, II lutt
said. 'That's a lot of work. They
have to plan their time so the
kids stay interested. If they make
it fun for the kids, the kids want
to come ba(k."

""'. I

RYAN TEACH makes a flower pot during park activities.

WIT SAID SHE is pleased
with the quality of youth the
park reC program sees. This year,
all of the teacher/supervisors are
high school aged youth who
take the youth through various

, .

offers, they're not interested in
tbe slides and if that's the case,
you know they're interested.~

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

As Erna Karel glances around
'I Bressler Park, she realizes some
'I of the children in the Park
I,' Recreation Program represent
I' fourth generation families to her.

. The program found its roots
almost 30 years ago when Karel
and the City Recreation Board
found a need for it.

Today, the program is run by
Peg Lutt, but Karel still plays a

i
' major roll in the recreational
I time for area youth.

I
ON AVERAGE, they see 130

, youth a day.r "It's a place for kids to go and
~----~have-tl]n,w--Karel s-aid-:- 'They're

taught obedience but it's not
structured like school. 5ince
that's'the way it is, it's discipline
with a hug."

Kids from Denver, Colo. to
towns in Minnesota have been in
attendance this year. Locally the
park rec program sees youth
from Wayne,. Wakefield, Win
side, Norfolk and Lyons.

l'he program is funded
through city money as wel.l as

I
.,: .funds from the United Way.

50me local ·servic~ clubs have
also been known .to make dona-
tions to help pllrchasesupplies,
Karel said.

lOUr' program is just this, II

Karel said as she glance$ around
tables busy with youth working
on arts and . crafts as weU as
dances and kid.s playing ball near
a storage shed in the park. "We
don't have enough supervisors to
let the kids pl~y on the slides or
SWings and If they are,. we can't
control them.: If we keep them
working o'n' what the program
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For questionsconeem
Ing .the wayne Ber
ala's .weddlngpollcy.
can 375-2600.

Brudigans marking 25th
MR. AND MRS. HAROLD Brudlgan of Hoskins will celebrate
their 25th wedding anniversary on Friday, July 6 with an
open house reception from 7 to 10 p.m. at Hoskins Mo
tors In Hoskins. The event will be hosted by their chil
dren, John, Joan and Jill Brudlgan, all oi'"t,l,osklns. The
couple requests no gifts. <'"

-Bridal Showers-----,
Tammy Kavanaugh

DIXON - An "Around the Clock" miscellaneous bridal shower for
Tammy Kavanaugh was held June ~3 at St. Anne's Parish Hall in
Dixon. Guests attended from Dixon, Laurel, Allen, South Sioux City,
Lincoln and Winside.

Tables were decorated with balloons in the honoree's colors of
black and white. A skit, "Let's Hang it on the Line," was presented
by Sharon Kneifl. Marilyn White recited a Bible passage.

Assisting the honoree with gifts were her sister, Pam Mahler of
Lincoln, her mother, Jeannie Kavanaugh of Dixon, and Monica Ka
vanaugh of South Sioux City. \

Hostesses were Mrs. Delilah Gothier, Mrs. Marlyn White, Mrs.
<;:;erry Roeder, Mrs. Ursula Kneifl, Mrs. Sharon Kneifl, Mrs. Marlyce
Rice, Mrs. Twilla Kessinger, Mrs. Mary Johnson, Mrs. Mary Garvin, Mrs.
Mary Kay Mahler, Mrs. Marilyn Creamer, Chris Hansen, Mrs. Mary
Gredys and Mrs. Joanne Rahn.

Tammy Kavanaugh and Tom Grantham will be married July 28 at
St. Patrick's Catholic Church in Jackson.

Congregate Meal Menu,_----,.
Senior Citizens

Peterson reunion
A Peterson family reunion was

held June 24 at Mr. Tune's in South
Sioux City.

There were 71 relatives in at
tendance from Hobbs, N. M.;
Phoenix, Ariz.; Northrop, Fulda and
Worthington, Minn.; Highland, Ind.;
Sioux City and Sergeant Bluff, Iowa;
Stanton, Wakefield, Allen, Omaha,
Dixon, South Sioux City, Norfo[k
and Coleridge.

Traveling the furthest distance
were Mr.. and Mrs. Harold Hansen
and son Ed of Phpenix, Ariz. The
oldest present was Mrs. Ann Pete:rs.
of Stanton, and the youngest was
Jeffrey Peters, two-month-old son
of Mr. and Mrs. Mike Peters of
Omaha.

The next reunion is scheduled
th'e fourth Sunday in June 1992 at
the same location.

The oldest family member in
attendance was Clara Stunkelof
Norfolk, and the youngest was
Kellie Marie Koehlmoos, daughter
of leRoy and lynn Koehlmoos "of
Pilger.

Traveling the furthest distances.
were Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Koehlmoos of DeSmet, S. D.,. Mr.
and Mrs. Will.i.am Daum of Calumet,
I()wa, and Mr. and Mrs. George
Daum of Paullina,. Iowa.

Five births, four marriages ·and
three deaths weie recorded for
the year.

The 1991 reunion will be held
the fourth 'Sunday in June at the
same locatron~

(Week of July 2-6) Independence Day.
Monday: Roast beef and gravy, Thursday: Oven fried chicken,

whipped potatoes, beets, white whipped potatoes, asparagus, ap-
bread, sherbet. pie ring, whole wheat bread,

Tuesday: Swiss steak, parsley melon.
potatoes, broccoli, spring salad, Friday: Tuna and noodles,
rye bread, Royal Anne cherries. green beans, lettuce, deviled

Wednesday: Center closed fo~r__e~g~g~s;,~ra:i:si~n~b:r:ea:d~,~p;i:e.~•••••.;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
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Encouraging news from
some of Nebrask$.'s

leading environm.en~alists.
To help celebrate the 100th anniversary of the Nebr:'lska Bankers As

sociation, The State National Bank. & Trust Company di~ more than usu
al to support growth this spring. 1,000 Sgotch Pine s~edlings were do
nated to school children to plant in Wayne County. . ;

This isa sampling of the heartwarming thank y\,u letters w~ re
ceived in response. We're proud to have helped nOUrirh an interest in
the .envirop~ent in Nebraska's next generation. ." I

The State Nationali

l

B.ank
and Trust CompaJ1!Y

Wayne, NE 68787· 402/375-1130' Member FDIC
Main ~nk 116Wesl isl. Drlv.ln ~nk 10th & Main

" I

.

I,

National. New.p~per
Auociation !

Suataininr, Member 1990
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Koehlmoos reunion
Forty-six members of the late

Heinrich and Maria (Mindemann)
Koehlmoos family met June 24 at
SI. John's lutheran Church of Pilger
for a summer reunion. .

Family members attended from
8ennington, Columbus, Norfolk,
Pilger, Stanton, Wayne, West Point
and Wisner.

Engagements-

Hank reunion
Relatives.: and friends. gathered

at Ta:Ha-Zo'ukaPark:in Norfolk on
June 24 fo~ the annual Hank re
u'nion, b~girlning with a' noon, carri
in meal. I

The 56 persons ~ttendingcame

from, tusk, Wyo.; Hooper;. Plainview,
CCI;rroll, Fre~ont, Columbus,
Arlington, Winside, Duncan, Pierce,
Hadar and Norfolk.

The olde,st attending were Ida
Hank of Winside and Henry Pap
stein of Norfolk, and the youngest
were KOdy Hank, son ·of Russell and
Elsie Hank. of Hooper, and lami
Talbott, daughter of Deanie and
Gail Talbott of Norfolk.

Attending from the furthest dis
tance were Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Mohnsen of lusk, Wyo.

One wedding, five births and no
deaths were recorded during the
year.

Mr. and Mrs. Rienhard Hank of
Hooper were in charge of ar
rangements for this year's reunion.

The 1991 Hank reunion will
again be held the last Sunday in
June at the same location.

Heny-Anderson
Mak[ng plans for an Aug. 10

wedding in Powell, Wyo. are Kelley
Heny and Rusty,Anderson.

The bridegroom is the son of
"_laVonneAndersGn of Powell,Wyo.

and the late Roger Anderson. He is
the grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Don
Luttef Wayne.

Miss--·Heny.. and her fiance are
both 1990 gradUates of the Uni
versity of Wyoming with degrees in
business administration. She will
continue at the University of
Wyoming for a law degree and he
is working in the Denver area.
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Women of Today represented
WAYNE_"~.Nebraska Women "of"·-Today"-helcl- their local officer

training school on June 16 in Kearney with 40 women "in atten
dance. Attending from Wayne County was Annette Rasmussen,' 'w-ho
is serving this year as chairman of the board. Events included train
ing for local offices, personal development, community develop
ment, management development and membership.

The United States Women of Today held their year-end conven
tion on June 7-1.0 in Kansas City. laura Hochstein of Wayne was
recognized as an outstanding local officer.

Jehovah's Witnesses convention slated
WAYNE - Several delegates from the area are expected to at

tend a district convention of Jehovah's Witnesses scheduled July S-8
at the Devaney Sports Center in lincoln, according to Art Degryse,
local spokesman.

The convention theme for 1990 is "Pure Language." The theme
of international unity wi[1 be emphasized through talks, demonstra
tions, symposiums and dramas.

Junck calls for Town Twirlers
LAUREL - The laurel Town Twirlers Square Dance Club met June

24 in laurel. Calle/was Jerry lunek of Carroll, a national caller. There
were 10 squares of dancing with 10 guest clubs attending.

Annual Morey Hall picnic held
WAYNE - The annual Wayne State Col[ege Morey Hall picnic was

held June 24 at. Viken Park in Wayne.
Attending were Mr. and Mrs. Randy Hascall, Jason and Heidi of

Sioux Falls, S. Dc; Dave Sharpe of Des Moines, Iowa; Mr. and Mrs.
Rick Heffner ana Elizabeth of leMars, Iowa; Mary Wallick of West
Bend, Iowa; 'Dick, Buntgen of Uncoln; Mr. and Mrs. Mark Bohlmann,
Mr. and Mrs. Terry,Jacobs and Dale Jacobs of Omaha; Don Chase,
Mike Davis, Duane Matson, Mr. and Mrs. Doh Burryanek, Heather,
Sarah and Emily, ~nd Mom Welte of Wayne.

The afternoon was spent looking at pictures and visiting at Mom
Welte's apartment. Marge McCright joined them in the afternoon.

Relbold reunion scheduled
WAYNE - A Reibold family reunion will be held Sunday, July 8 in

the Columbus Federal community room in Wayne. The event will
begin ~ith a noon carry-in picnic dinner.

Attends graduation in (allfornia
WAYNE ~ Mrs. Howard Morris of Wayne recently returned from a

visit, with relatives in Santa Ana, Calif.
While there, she attended the graduation of her granddaughter,

Shannon Janke, formerly of the Wayne area. Shannon graduated
~agna cum laude with an associates of arts degree in interior de
sIgn from the Fashion Institute of Design and Merchandising.

Alzheimer's support. group meeting
PIERCE - The Northeast Nebraska A[~heirner's Family Group will

hold its next meeting On Monday, July 9 at 2 p.m. at the Pierce
Manor in Pierce.
. . The primary emphasis of the group is to support friends and ·fam
'lies who are caring, for victims of Alzheimer's di'sease. The support
group ,also. addresses educational 'infor:nation about Alzheimer's
dis~ase and ,its affect on family members and caregivers.

Persons wishing' additional information about the group' are asked
to call Donna Halsey, 329"6228.

Ladies Guild Installs officers
WAYNE - St. Mary's ladies Guild held its monthly meeting on

June 26 with 15 women in attendance.
The members .helped revise and update the Guild's constitution

and .installed offic,ers for the coming year. They are Barbara Meyer,
preSIdent; Clara Osten, vice president; Jolene Klein, secretary; and'
Judy Mendel, treasurer.

The July meeting will be to clean the fair stand. The date wili be
announced.

(, ,,\~' lr IH IE A lr II"! IE

PATEFIElD~ Mr. and Mrs. Dan
P,atefield, Laurel; 'a son, Travis
Daniel, 9Ibs., 12 oz., lune 19,
P,:"vidi!nce Medical .Center.

LONG - William 'and Diane
long, a son, William Zachary, 8
Ibs., 1 oz., June. 9, Providence
Medkal Center. Grandparents are
RU'S5 and Twyla lindsay, Wayne,
and Wayne and Blanche long,
Norfolk.

AllEMANN - Brian and Gwen
Allemann, Pilger, a son, Steth Vic
tor, 7 Ibs., 9 oz., June 25. Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Victor, Wakefieid, and Mr. and Mrs.
,Leslie Allemann, Wayne. Great
grandmother is Elsie Asmus,
Wayne.

SPEA.KING .OF PEOPLE -"--"-''''-1
. , . ... '.' . . ., '-'---...---...-..-..........~---~'--------

Brieny\SpeakittgArea relatives meet!
Marian Jord~r,'observes birthday
;.WAYNE - MarianjordanofWaynewas.honored for. her birthday f.·o.··.·r· .. '., .,·,·.·r·.e·.u n .·1.'0nS ·1 n .J une
at a dinner party held. June 23 <ii the Black Knight.

The event was h')stedby her family, including larry and Jeanne
lordan of Hutchinson, Kan., ·Richard Jordan of lansing, Mich., and
Robert. lor~an of Wayne: Guests were grandchildren, sisters arid
brothers, nieces ,and nephews and thek spouses.

The guests attended from lansing, Mich.; Hutchinson, Kan.;
Covina, ,Calif.; Omaha" Fremont, Yutan,. Central City 'Norfolk Pierce,
Hoskins, Winside and Wayne. ' I

_New
Arrivals__
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DALE AND NORMA LEF, STOLTENBERG, owners of Stoltenberg Partners, purchased and remodeled their present office
building at 108 West lst Street In 1982.

NORMA LEE STOLTENBERG and her husband Dale formed .
Stoltenberg Partners In 1980,

i
TIN W.~. Herald, MODday, July 2, %990 I
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entire Northeast Nebraska
area."

Stoltenberg Partners in
troduced the concept of
Open House marketing
and cooperating betweel1l
brokerages in the Wayne
area.

In addition to the own
ers, the firm has six li
censed sales assoeates.
Linda Coulter joined the
firm as secretary in 1989.
She and her husband Brad
are the parents of two
daughters, Larissa, 9, and
Chantel, 6.

which makes a
Stoltenberg Partners list
ing available to all poten
tial buyers," said Dale.

"Stoltenberg Partners
offers full sales, manage
ment and appraisal ser
vices in farm, residential
and commercial proper
ties. Residential man
agement is an important
part of our business, as
we manage over 60 units.
We also manage several
farms in Wayne and sur
rounding counties. Sales
and appraisals inyolve the

Partners

panded into residential
sales.

Stoltenbergs introduced
the Partners franchise to
the State of Nebraska in
1980. Dale said the fran
chise system is advanta
geous to local buyers and
sellers since the company
continually receives
referrals and sends refer
rals to all parts of the
country.

"Another advantage to
the local market is that
our listings are available
to all area brokers

Stoltenberg Partners has
been serving Wayne and
surrounding communities
since 1980. Owners Dale
and Norma Lee
Stoltenberg purchased
and remodeled the pre
sent office building at 108
West 1st Street ill;J 982.

Prior to becoming fran
chised with Partners, Dale
was licensed in sales and
management with a major
farm management com
pany. Dale and Norma
Lee started their own
company in 1977 and ex-

!

BUSINESS FC)lCUS

Stolt~nberg
Serying farm, residential, commercial property
needs for Northeast Nebraska area residents

I
,

I
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GRILLED
CHICKEN SAttJDWICH

BFGoodrkh'T/~nres
TlJeAlfJletk5hoesForlbuTCar"

-.:~ FREE* :1(:)

TEAM JACKET.......
i
I

~U~TU~
WITH THE PRQj'S

Buy 4 BFGoodrich®T/AoTires
, _ Gel a 100% callan jackel - FREE! And, select a iocket ,with the

, logo of your favorite team. Choose from any of the 26 MOlor ~eQ9Ue
Baseballe learns. Jackets avo'ilable in men's and women's sizes.

- i
~imft 2 per coupon- Coupon EXPireslJUIY 14, 1990,

t\3rdlies\
•..... I '. .•

All .Kinds of Goodj Stuff!1'!'" . •
L _ 6,22_M~i~5:.!r~LW....!.n~~ebra~~._ ....

1,34 Acres
Beautiful newer home

3 bdrms
Good investment property

Dale Stoltenberg, Broker
Norma Lee Stoltenberg Sales Assodate
108 West 18137,5.1262
After Houn: 375-4429

We always try to maintain the
bes t inventory of properties

available in the area and
because of many recent sales

we can use additional listings.

SOME OF OUR CHOICE PROPERTIES....

3 Bdrms. split entry.
Westwood

WEB CHAIR

$10.49
WOODHAND RAIL,
SAND COLOR

$18.88
ROCKER

$24.95

LAWN FURNITURE

~ STOLTENBERG

iJ ".PARTNERS

RAINTRAIN SHUT-0FF VALVE NE.t!'..a.... (~~."
2 SPEED $8,99 1oi:PVI-. ~

$39,95 ~'" HOSE MENDERS &REPAIR ENDS
"', 112' SIll' &31" $1.47 ..1rJ.. RAIL-A-RAIN

iPf!
\"112' '18' , "" MAlE 9.IJ'" W/JETS

~ _ _ .r, COu,uoo$1.04 1!I(l1 OSCILLATING
. 1. J 112'5"""" $2449

• .' " FEMAlECOUPOl~G $1.16~ •

D!~o~.sl: f)S~!'e?LV
Fremont.', Columbus West Point Wayne

,~~

CELE8llAtIIiG50_OFTREATING YOU RIGHT_
DoI~ ~ueen·stOr~ oreProUd sponsors o/th_e Children's Miracle Nefv.tork .

: ' 1etethon, Which bef:leflf$local hospitals for children.

all Reg.,U.S. PatOtl, AMo.O.Corp

j\,~:m,go w,,~m~ve1
'ttt 100 Main 402·37S·2670 t Wayne, NE 68787

TOll FREE 1-800.542.8746

TheworldofDQ's newest exciting TREAT!

ADVENTURES IN ALASKA
BY GOOD LIFE TOURS

AU!!!!:-:a~~l!ou!~~~c;OO
TOUR INCLUDES, -GOOD LIFE DELUXE Motorcoach
-GOOD LIFE TOUR Escort -All overnight Accommoda·

tlons -Luggage Handling -Continental Breakfast
-Social Reception -Get Acquainted dinner

-Complimentary Appreciation Dinner -Six. Picnic
Lunches -ADMISSIONS -All N"I/on,,' P",b AdmlsaloM "All
Sightseeing TOUN Iteharl.s Russ.' Museum "Caslight Folli.s
ltD'amond Tooth Cert,.s adml••lon ItTour of Valdez Pipeline

T.iin---.nar*A-'iiiJ(-'itan~SlIlmon-8a1c.·...nd-Thn~--~
ItPaddlelitfhe.1 Discove",

"S.S. Klondike Sternwhfleler "Wlldllf. Tour at
Dfmall National Park. ItT,.ln to Whiffler

ltFe,'Y to Columbia Glacier
"AI...kIJ Fe,ry (3 nlghl.)

"'Pink Carter Review

(
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YOUR
SPORTS

STATIONS
FOR ALL

SEASONS!
\

a

Wins

C Golfer
0•• Pflanz 57
Br.nda Dorcey 58

o Golf.r
T.rl Bower 50
Carole. Stub.rg 53

Tuesday Morning
ladies league

A Golfers
Char Bohlin 4 4
Ginny Han..n ~ 45

BGolfer
Jonl Holdorf, 4 7
Jackl" Nicholson 5 2

CGolfers
Ad KI.na 50
Ruth K.r.tln 54

oGolfers
Ell. Lutt 157
M.r.ce!t~~._ on !~ , 5 8

TuesdaY Evening
Ladies league

A GoI!Of
Ginny HanHn.•..' 4,1
S.ndr. Sunon 42

BGolfer
Irma Hlng.t ; 5,Q
Jonl Holdort 51
Judy' Soren.." ~..' 51

CGolfer
Br.nd. Dorc.y 5 4
Tlr••• Robblns 58
En•.Lu1l 58

oGolfer
Tirl Bow.,.. \ .. 58
ConnI•.: Endicott

TOM'S
BODY &
PAINT
SHOP,

.' INC.

Wrestlers compete at camp
Seven Wayne wrestlers recently participated in wrestling camps

sponsored by The University of Nebraska at Uncoln. Brian Gamble,
Todd Fredrickson, Chris Janke. Mike DeNaeyer, and Randy Johnson
attended the Throws and Turns Camp which was held June 21·24.
Jason Fink and Jason ~~rhardt attended the Intensive Camp which
began on lune 17 anll ended June 2B. Fink was awarded with the
athlete with the best attitude which was voted on by the camp
coaches.

Wayne wrestlers win
The Northeast Nebraska all-star wrestling team which consisted

of Jason Ehrhardt and Mike DeNa eyer of Wayne and Max Kant of
Winside competed against the Maine all·star team in O'Neill
recently and all three of the local wrestlers came out on top.

Maine won nine of the 18 matches while the Northeast Nebraska
all-stars won seven and there were two ties. Mike DeNaeyer
defeated Dan Fox of Fryeburg Academy/Fryeburg. Fox had a record
of 26·0-2 iast season and was the Maine Class B State Champ at
136 Ibs. DeNaeyer decisioned Fox 6-3.

Ehrhardt defeated Kyle Dinsmore of Mountain Valley/Rumford,
Maine by a 5~4 margin. Dinsmore was a Maine Class B State
Champion and was 40·0 last season. Ehrhardt was the Nebraska
Ciass B State Champion at 1B9 Ibs.

Winside's Max Kant also wrestled Fox and he captured a 6-4
decision.

Tba Wa)'Da aarald,M.Dda)', ,fIJI)' S, %990

KRISTEN SWANSON glides past the Pender catcher to
home plate safely to score a. run for the Wayne 1Sand
under team.

TUI.day lIornlng
Ladl•• L••gu.

lilli W••k ruult.
AGoIIIr

Char Sohlln ~ 46
Vleld PIek. 48
S.rb e.rner 4 ..
Tlml Dllidlk.r ~ 41

B~1Ir

Jonl Holdort 50

~::'::t~;::::::::::::::::::::::~

Men'S Cons
32..... . _ 10 1/2

P.t GarvIn
Rob Stu~rg

Scott Carhart
35 , 09
34 09
21L.. . 09
2f),........ . _.. 07
31L._... ... _..07
31_._ __ ._..061/2
.29 061/2
23 _ Os
40 _._ 051/2
39 _. 051/2
Zl _ 05
22,.. 05
25... _ 05
36 _ 05
33. _ 04 1/2
38 _ __.••.__..•~,04-1/2-
37 .._ 041/2
24 _ _ 03
21 _ 02

116 Welt, 1st
Ph'Qne 375~1130

M.m.... PDIC

STATE
NATIONAL

··BANK
&TRUSyL

CO.

Men's Pros
3)_ _ 10 1/2

Max Kathol.
John And....on.
Mlk. Monaghan

ai!........... .. __ 091/2
ilL 08
10.... . OB
04 09
18 , 071/2
01._........ . _ _..07 1/2

~ :::.. ·:~·::::::::::::::·.::=~:·.~.:·.::·.:·06i~~
09 06112
15....... .. _._ _ _. 06
16 _ 05112
12.... . ~ 05112
17.. . 051/2
14........... .. 05
11 04
08: " 03112
19 02
OIL __ __ 02
00 _._..•__.....•..02
14 _ _ 02 1/2

DAVE'S
BODY

SHOP &
USED·
CARS

207 Falrgfound Ave.

v:;r:a~~',

A Golfers
K Bressler 36
J.Fuelbel1h 37

BGolfel'S
T. VonSeggern " 39
A. Hrgst...,._ _ 42
B. Sh!IIpe "." _ 42

CGoIfOfll .
T.SuaDn ".44
D. Ea-kainp c , 48

The l'S. and under squad won

Legion
wins by
one run

~\ IfI~C'f'~9 ng
WAYNE COUNTRY CLUB

Holly Holdorf was given the
pitching loss. Carrie Fink had two
singles as she PJoved to be the
only Wayne batter with more than
one hit. Kristie Hall, Holly Holdorf
and Annette Helmers all doubled
while Jenny Thompson, Tami
Schluns, Kristen Swanson and
Wendy Beiermann all notched sin.
gles.

The Wayne Legion defeated
Norfolk 4·3 Thursday night in
Wayne which kept the string of
undefeated games in a row in tact
at nine. Matt Peterson was cred
ited with the win and Jeff Lutt
came in to earn the save. Lutt
pitched the game's final two in
nings.

Wayne belted out five hits in
the game while Norfoik had just
three. The locals got on the board
in the fourth inning as Brian Lentz
led off the inning with a single.
With two outs and Lentz now on
second base. Jim Hoffman stepped
to the plate and ripped an rbi
double to give Wayne a 1·0 lead. ,

Norfoik responded in the top
half of the fifth inning with a three
run scoring spree but Wayne
retaliated i'h the bottom half of
the same inning with three runs ofl
their own.

Chris Fredrickson drew a lead off
walk and Jason Ehrhardt doubled
to put runners on second and third
with no outs. Rusty Hamer then
stepped to the plate and hit a
towering 3-run dinger which
proved to be the game winner.

Hamer also connected with a
double which gave him two of
Wayne's five hits.

In a game held previous to the
Wayne Legion contest, Norfolk's B
Legion squad defeated Wayne's B
Legion squad 14-4 as lim Hoffman
took the pitching loss.

Wayne pounded out nine hits
while Norfoik connected on 17.
Chris Fredrickson and David Hewitt
each connected on two singles to
lead the way while Jim Murphy and
Jason Ehrhardt each doubled. Brian
Moore, lim HoHman and Derek
Jensen all singled.

'Wayne girts capturd
• I

• I

12-1 over Pender as Jennifer Kristie Hall, Kris$ummerfield and .
Hammer got the. win. Beth. French lilna Luttall singled. . . ' .
singted'to-lealHti~ lot-anrqoadaj'jcr~Jenn'ifi'-riRammei strucJ(OuCT1--- 
Pender pitchers INal.ked ,16. Wayne .Wakefield batters in' the process of
batters through the course of the. leading Wayne to a 15·1 victory in
game. . . . the lS and under game. Hammer

On 'Thursday night in Wakefield aided her lawn cause by hitting a
the 15 and under team won 11·S double an(l a single while Kristen
as Wendy Beiermann was credited Swansoni enjoyed a three hit
with the win. Tami Schluns and game-all 'singles. Karl Lutt, Shawn
Jenny Thompson 'each recorded Schro'ederl-and Devanee Jensen all
two singles while Carrie Fink, doubled ahd.Lisa Casey singled to
Wendy Beiermann, Stacy Varley, lead the squad.

The Wayne 15 and under soft
-ball· team came up one run, short

. -- ------against.Pender-in.·actionin'Wayne'·
Wednesday night,15·14 in extra
innings. 'We trailed 9·0 after the
second inning/ head coach 'Doug
Sturm said, 'and we fought back to
send the gam'e into extra innings."

Photography: Barry Dahlkoetter

A real high
THIS WAYNE STATE basketball camper literally gets a 11ft from graduate assistant Tim
Beck during the recent boys and girls camp held In Rice Auditorium. Steve Aggers host
ed the camp, lust one of eight he'will conduct this summer.



Located In Vakoc
Building & Home Center

THE FINAL TOUCH
FRAME & PRINT SHOP

110 So. Logan Wayne, NE
375·2035

D & D PEST
CONTROL

& EXT.
D.ellis or Patsy Dimmick

Rt. 1, Box 168
Phone 605·565·3101 or

'712-271.5148

HABROCK
APPRAISAL SERVICE

Rural & Residential
Property Appraisals

P.O.Box 133
Em.....on, HE 68733

Phone: 402-695·2714
JennUer "brock

Nebr•• UcMl.ed'Appr.I....

PRINTING

-...I=. , .
Q1ftIClNhfl:

('e:OPIER aYSTEIiS
IfACIiMILU SVaTElla
IUCROFII,.M aYaTEMS
!' ,AUDIO. VISION

CAPITAL aUSINUS SYSTIII., II/C. , .
MicHA~L D. SCOTT . . ,

375-1626 800,.221-0604
: ~

IELLIS
ELECTRIC,

. WAYNE 375·3566
i ALLEN
:635·2300
~r635.2456

COLLECTIONS
-BANKS -MERCHANTS

-DOCTORS -HOSPITALS
RETURNED CHECKS

ACCOUNTS
Action Credit Corporation

Wayne, NE 68787
(402) 375·4609

tjlEIKES
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

1,'....1M:. Miner 1.~1,.

t',lIt.:=~~~r::,:::p.lr
~14 HHI' WPKHr , ..Ice
I .ca......",,..

419 'liain Slr••t Wayne
'PHONE: 375'4385, . : '

You name It-We print it!

T8E- -WltYNrHm.u;u- c
375-2600

1-800-672·3418

~I~T
.<-,- ,_ 206 Maln-Wayne·375·3385

IF THIHGS GG
WRGNG!

INSURANCE
CAN HELP!

Gary Boehle
Stev""Mul,
303 MAIN
WAYNE
PHONE:
375-2511

KATHOL

rw(~:tl§T'O

Certified Public
Accountant

104 West 2nd
Wayne, Nebraska

375·4718

FIRST NATIONAL
AGENCY

e.
MA.menc.anhormCClfllPaJJV

KEITH JECH
INSURANCE AGENCY

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
-General Contractor

·Commercial 'Residential
-Farm -Remodeling

East Highway 35
Wayne, NE 375·2180

316 Main 375.1429. Wayne

Independent Agent
DEPENDABLE INSURANCE

for .11 your need. call:

• 375·2696
..... N.E. NEBRASKAr... INS. AGENCY

Wayne 111. West 3rd

MAX

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA BUILDERS

Box 444, 219 Main Str••t
Wakefield, NE 68784

Office: 14021 287·2687
Home: (4021 375·1634

I·· .Fltl.A·.~,.PiA.~ •..·,.~~·~.ff."!.~g·.··.1
GEORGE PHELPS

Cel'tlli.d· 'Financlal-Plann.r
416 Main Wayne 375·1848

WILL DAVIS, R.P.
375-4249

SAV·MOR
PHARMACY
Phone 375·1444

BENTHACK
CLINIC

Robert B. Benthack, M.D.
Benjamln·.t. Martin, M.D.

Gary .t. West, PA·C
215 West 2nd Street

Phone: 375·2500
Wayne, Nebraska

900 Norfolk Avenue
402/371.3160

Norfolk, Nebraska
General Surgery: G.D. Adams, M.D.,
FACS; D.F. Kehner, M.D.. FACS. Pedi·
atrics: R.P. VoUa, M.D., FAAP, D. Blo
men Berg, M.D.. FAAFP; Family Pra<;<
tice: T,J, Biga, M.D.; L.G. Handke, M.D.;
W.F. Becker, M.D., FAAFP; F.D. DolOn,
M.D. Inlernal Medicine: W.J. Lear,
M.D,,· D. Dudley, M.D.; Psychiatry: V.
Cooganelli, M.D. .

Satellite Clinics, Pie,,,,,,Madison·Stanton

~
WAYNE

FAMILY PRACTICE
GROUP P.C.

WIllis L•.Wlseman, "'.D.
James A. Lindau, M.D.

Dave' Felber, M.D.
214 Pearl Street

Wayne, NE ,375-1600
Hou,.: MondaV.Frld., 8-12 &

1:3004::10, .........y "1.2

HEAI..~,It... ,q~~E
D·.·.·RECY'QR¥

DR. GEORGE H.
GOBLIRSCH,

D.D.S.
110 Main Street

Wayne, Nebraska
Phone 375·3200

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE

Dr. Larry M; Magnuson

Optometrist
509D~"rb9rnStreet

De.rborn,Mall
Wayne,: Nebraska 68787

Telephone: 375-5160,

MEDICAL
EYE CLINIC
Eye Care You Can Trust

371·8535
H.D. Feidler, M.D.
2800 W. Norfolk Ave.

Norfolk, Nebraska

FAMILY VISION
CENTER

Quality & Complete
Vision Care
818 Ave. E

Wisner, Nebraska

529·3558

li'·~"'Oil'J:\gM§mft.~~

WAYNE
VISION

CENTER
DR. DONALD E. KOEBER

OPTOMETRIST
3j3 Main St.

Phon. 375·2020 Wayne, NE

NEW LIBRARY 800KS
The following is a list

books recently received
Winside Public L1brary:

~A Daily Rate," "Exit Betty," "Duskin," "La,
Michael," "The Sound of the Trumpet,"
"Crimson Mountain: "Not Under the Law,"
Grace liVingston Hill: "Rebirth -of America,"
Arthur DeMoss Fdn; "Scrapbook of Cats,"
Brenda Seeman: ':Environmental Tobacco
Smoke," Ecobichon & Wu: ''The Crooked Call,"
CW, Anderson: "The Bunny Book," Patsy
Scarry: ftThe Berenstain Bears learn About
Strangers," Stan and Jan Berenstain; "Syd
Hoff's Animal Jokes," Syd Holt: "Clifford's Word
Book.," Norman Bndwell; "Justin Morgan Had a
Horse,~ Marguerite Henry; "The Babysitters
Club #30: Mary Anne and The Great Romance,"
Ann M. Martin: "The FahiJl(ws five #6' The
Parent Game, Betsy Haynes; "How to Eat Fried
Worms," Thomas Rockwell; "The Little
Mermaid," Wall Disney; "

Sweet Valley TWins #35: Amy's Pen Pal,"
Jamie Suzanne; "Old Mother West Wind,"
Thornton W, Burgess: "Mother West Wind's
Children," "Mother West Wind's Animal
Friends,~ "Mother West Wind's Neighbors,"
"The Adventures of Old Man Coyote," "The
Adventures of Mr. Mocker," "The Adventures of
Lightlootthe Deer," -The Adventures of Peter
Cottontail: "The Adventures of Jerry Muskrat,"
Thornton W, Burgess: "Sweet Valley Twins #33
Elizabeth's New Hero," "Sweet Valley Twins
#36: Mary is Missing," "Sweet Valley Twins #37
The War BelWeen the TWinS," "Sweet Valley
Twins #38: LOIS Strikes Back," Jamie Suzanne,
~The Babysllters Club #31: Dawn's Wicked
Stepsisler'--~The' Babysitters Club #3'2: Krisly

:=====D=E=N=T=I=S=T==~I ~I==P=H=A=R=M=A=C==IS=T=.:::::;

TOPS
Members of TOPS NE #589 met

Wednesday with Marian Iversen.
The Leal and the Surprise in a
Square contests both ended. B~.

cause of the 4th of july, th'ere Will
only be a weigh·in on Tuesday, July
3 at anytime. For more information,
call 286-4425. '

CURRENT YIELD

CURRENT YIELD

7.80%
7.53%

,l\II~ST
:" ",M"n~W., .... Neb......

375·3385

OVER $25,000

$10.000 - 2'1,999.99

ACCOUNTHIGH[,.IGHlS '" ,. ; ", ".:,.-:::'.:: ,":>:,",
-DepOSit AnyUme ~Interest AccruedDally :~:, ":':",;'.: ': '\".',,'0;

-Inlerest' Compounded Monlhly -" FREE Wlthdrnwals Pet Monlh

CURRENT RATE

CURRENT RATE

~
The State National Bank

.~~~!~~!o2~~1'?:.~e~~¥D1c
......1" Bilnk 116W.sf Isf· Orin-In Bilnk loth & Main

-ENJOY PRIME MONEY MARKET RATES -ENJOY FLEXIBILITY FOR UQUID ASSETS
-ADJUSTED WEEKLY,TO GAIN HIGHESI' RATE

7.28%
7.53%

Pageant rehearsals underway
WINSIDE - All performers and choir members for the Winside

pageant will rehearse every Monday evening from now unt!l the
centennial. Rehearsals are scheduled to begin at 8 p.rn, in tne vil
lage auditorium.

Theme for the pageant is -Thanks for the Memories.· Chairman
is Sue Topp.

Advance tickets will be sold for the two performances, scheduled
Wednesday, July 18 and Friday, !uly 20. More details will be an·
nounced.

Food stand help needed.
WINSIDE . Persons who have not already been contacted and

would like to work in the community food stand during the Winside
centennial are asked to contact Mrs. Vera Mann, 286-4596,

Persons who are scheduled to work and cannot do so also are
asked to contact Mrs, Mann so other arrangements can be made.

Picnic tables needed
WINSIDE· Persons with picnic tables that can be used by the

food committee during Winside's three-day centennial celebration,
July 20·22, are asked to contact Mrs. Werner Mann, 286·4596.

Displaying antiques, heirlooms
WINSIDE· Persons with antiques and family heirlqoms to be dis

played during Winside's centenoial are asked to take them to the
Winside auditorium today (Monday) between 7:30 a.m. and 9 p.m.
so that they can be carded, catalogued and prepared for display.

The items will be placed in the windows 'of downtown businesses
prior to the celebration. During the "centennial, July 20·22, they will
be, located in the old Travelers Inn; the American Legion Hall and
the auditorium meeting room.

Chairmen for the display are Mrs. Lavon Schrant and Mrs. Lori
Finn. Persons with questions are <lsked to contact them at 286
4010.

Talent tontest date set
WINSIDE - The Winside Centennial Talent Contest will take place

on Thursday! July 19. at 7:30 p.m.. in the village auditorium. !'
spokesman for the event said there will be no preliminarycompetl'
tion. '

Deadline for registering for the contest was]une 25. All entries
received after that date Will be returned.

Anyone who regi,ste'red two or m6re individuals on one- entry will

perform in group competition. 1'':'±:.....,

Centennial Notes ~~-..,...--,

GE~:IONl) PRIME
INVESTMENT

FUND

\
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D" '- ,',- , and the Secret of Susan,·' Ann M; Martin: ·#10: Hostages of Hate,· 'Franklfn W. 'Dixon; McGoldrick; i "!:JOOka "or YoUng-'_ExPI~8;~:. lanne ..Ja~er p.m •. carry:in. salad bar lun~heon PRISCILLA CI,RCLE .' .~ ·Gently Love Beckons· June MaSlers Bacher' ·CuriousGeorge et the Fire Station.· ·Curlous AmszlngOner,"Barbara M. Brownell; _
·-....s04 today (Monday) atthe.Stop Inn. Elev.en members of St•. Pau!',sl ·Whern Morning Comes Again," U~e George Goes toSchool'"·Curious George and lor Young ~xployers: Anlmals.ol.,thef;llgh
SENIORt:ITIZENS· lW~l ,PriscHI,a met ,Monday. Lor- Masters Bacher; ·Web of Dreams,~ V;C. the Dinosaur: ~Curlo'us George Goes to'8 Mountalns,"JudfthE.-Rinard;-Sooksfor:Voung

MO~~:y,n~rt' t.~~n~~ag~.tl~~.~:(j~.i~~~ 90i~~mt~~~~el~~~~ ~~~?/~~~~ ~~i~e~~~tf~gfr~~j~r~ntia~~~~u~~~~ ~~::~\:i~~~~:~it~~g~~~~:ii~lr~~:, J~~~~~;~!:~~~:;;~:~~~~!h~:~£ ~~:~::~t::::~7e:~:I:::::~e:~
rmann, Yleen Cowan, -'Elta': Jaeger, devqtlons and Pastor J.effrey Lee "Tates of the Old West: Home on the ~rairie,M George Goes FIshing," "Curious George at the Rovin; ·ChooSe'-Your OWn.Adventure M26: Trn:t

~~J~~~~~~;~~i:n,;;,:~e.':.:'~e~~er~~ r.~~-"~~~¥~i~lI:aht~lIe~,_~lbert ledd \~:a~~~~~!r~t~~~ ::~es~f;;:~ary ~:;~~ ~e~~~dT~;S~o~~g~~W~~~e~~: - ~;;'~~;~t·~':,'~Q\l~-:e~~~~~~~:n~:~:~~~': ~~~~~:'i~Jb~~I~~;~~~a~:B~i~~~~;
all senio.rs to m.eet Governor-Kay an ~ " ! ' - - -- , ' ..- Aunt,' Siory One." "My Wond'erful Aunt, Story "Frankenstem Meet~ Wolfrilan," Ian Thome; Champion," R.A.-Montgomery; "Momlng Glory,"

... ,?rr, on SU'nday, July, 22 during the H'ostes~ were· Barb te"apley G 'I L ''L 'J' GI' Two: "My Wonderful Aunt. Story Three," "My "Mr: Daydream," "Mr.: Forgetful," ~Mr. Greedy:' LaVyrle Sp~nceG '''Scrapbook-at-Jungle
centennial celebration.' She will be and Lena ~iIIer '" ' , , " a, ,,' ~e, ! aura, aeg~r, orla Wonderful Aunt, Story .Four," Margaret Mahy; "Mr, Grumpy," ,MMr. Nosey,· "Little Miss' Animals," Brenda Seeman;' ~Helpl I'm ,in:

~ , , 'T,~ • -~essm.af:l.rt·anq,,"Lo~ralne..:p~lnCa-9~~_~2Molo-Ct05S_MoA,key ;-1:Ut-Sheffer-r-"The...e~Con-trary,;":little--MiS8--Dotty.;~':'Linte...MiSS----lUCky;--------GGllege~Ror--so--Gescl'lf---!!Chooslng-Your--:Ca.--
;~-~~peak-ing-irrthe"'vitta-ge ',pa-rk around h" . b' ' • a" report, on tre June 11-12 LWML and the :Shoemaker," Eric Suben;,"Robin Hoqd,~ :Uttle Miss Star,~ ~Little ,Miss Twlns,~ Roger reer" Martin'IE Clark', ·I'm Terrific. Marjorie

12:30 p.m. that day. T .er~, wi," no~,. e .any ,.s,emor District convention' held in Hooper. :lambert, th~ Sheepish llon," Wall Disney; Hargreave,s; , ,Weinman Sha~mat; oThe Singing Stones,"
Also all senior women are in\iited m'eetmg again ~ntll. July 30 ,when all Th' tit' 'II b . two PoU~d ~UPPI~S: lovable, ~uggab!e,Problem" "The C.aptive,"" Victoria Holt; "Harmful Phyllis A, Whi:tney; "Masquerade,. Janet Dalley;

to attend 'the Sisters of the Swish 1 J':Ily birthdays WIll: be, observed. e n~x conyen Ion WI e In Puppies" Justlne Korman; The little Fawn, Intent," A,obin Cook; "Painlil)g the Darkness," ·51. Valentin'e~s Night," AndrewM. Greeley;' '''The
years In ,Norfolk, Sonja Bullaty and Angelo Lomeo; ,Robert Goddard; ~Great Plains," Ian Frazier; BoxcarChildr~n,~ ~Surprise Island,":' "'The Yellow

,~Frog Pond Frle~ds:' Ronnie~ the ~abbll," "Sleeping Arrangements'," Laura Cunninghar:n; House. Mystery," ·Mystery Ranch," "Mike's
Hostess was Edna Carstens. Alam Green and, LUIS Camps: All Kmds of ~Forever Fifty and Other Negotiations; Judith. Mystery,~ "BlUe Bay Mystery,· "The Woodshed
Th" t'p!" '11 't' 'II be Planes," Seymour Reit; "Follow the Zookeeper,~ Viorst· "The American PresidenlS,~ David C. Mystery· "'T~ lighthouse Mystery," -Mountain

e' nex PSCI a mee Ing 'WI Patrici,a Relf; "Satchelmous and the Doll's Whitney' "First j.,.adies" Betty Boyd Caroli; "Just Top Mystery ": "Schoolhouse Mystery,"
Monday,' July ~23 at 7:30 p.m. R.eba House,~.Antonia Barber; ~Book of the,Fantastic like Er~ie',"-Emlfy Thompson; ·When Is M,y "Caboose My~ter," "Houseboat Mystery,.
Mann will be hostess, _~ B'oats.... Christine Bernard; "Babes in Toyla~d," Birthday," Ray Sipherd: ~Nothing to Do,· L1za ~Snowbound !Mystery,,· "Tree H9.J,I'se Myslery,~

Toby Bluth; ~The Nutcracker," Ronald Kldd; Alexander' ~A Sitter forBaby Monster,· Emily "Bicycle Mystery,~ ·"Mystery in the Sand,·
"Tiny Tiger learns a lot,", Kathleen Daly; Perl Kingsley; "Don't Be Shy,~ Anna'H. Dickson; ·Mystery Benlnd the Wall,", "Bus Sta~on Mys~
"Scrapbook of Dogs,", Brenda Seeman; "The "That Makes Me Angryl~ Anthony Best; "Books tery,·, "BennY Uncovers a Mystery; Gertrude
Babysiners Club #21: Mallory and the Trouble for Young Exployers: Animal Clowns," Jane R. Chandler Wamer.
with Twins; "The Babysilters Club #23: !lawn ,. ,
on the Coast,~ Ann M, Martin; "Talfy Sinclair,
Queen of the Soaps," "Taffy Sinclair Strikes
Again: ~Taffy Sinclair and the Melanie Make
Over," "Taffy SinclaIr and the Romance
Machine Disaster," "Taffy Sinclair and ,the
Secret Admirer Epidemic," Betsy H~ynes;

~Choose Your ONn Adventure #26 The
Phantom SUbmarine," Richard Brightfield;
"Cujo," Stephen King; ~First Kiss #1: Head over
Heels," SUt;an Blake; "First Kiss'#2: love So~g,"

of new Suzanne Weyn: "First love #3: Falling For

at the 6~~~f;,~r~e~~~c~:~~~:rs~~i~~~~:~:~~;~~e~tt
Boy, Wrong Girl," Janice Boies; "First love #6:
Fair-Weather love," Carla Bracale; "The Black
Stallion legend," "Man '0 War," Walter Farley;
"Choose Your Own Adventure #B6: Knights of
the Round Table," Ellen Kushner; "Choose Your
Own Adventure #87: Exiled to Earth: RA
Montgomery; "Choose Your Own Adventure
#BB: Master of Kung Fu," Richard Brightfield;
"Choose Your (Nm Adventure #89; South Pole
Sabotage," Seddon Johnson;

"Choose Your Own Adventure #90: Mutiny
In Space," Edward Packard and R,A,
Montgomery; "Choose Your ONn Adventure
1191: You' Are a Superstar," Edward Packard;
"Choose Your Own Adventure #92: Return of
the Ninja," Jay Leibold; "Choose Your Own
Adventure #93: Captive!," Bill and luAnn
Hampton; "Choose Your ONn Adventure #94:
Blood on the Handle," R,A, Montgomery;
'Choose Your Own Adventure #97; Through
the Black Helle," "Choose Your Own Adventure
#95: You Are A Genius," Edward Packard;
"Choose Your Own Adventure #9B: You Are A
Miliionwre," Jay Leibold: all Nancy Drew Case
Files' "111' Secrets Can Kill," "#2: Deadly Intent,"
"#3: Murder on Ice," "#4: Smile and Say Mur
der," "liS: Hit and Run Holiday," "#6: White Water
Terror," "#7: Deadly Doubles; "119: False
Moves," "1110: Buried Secrets," ~# 11: Heart 01
Danger," Carolyn Keene;

All Hardy Boys Case Files: "#1: Dead on
Target," "#2: Evil, Inc.," "#3: Cult of Crime," ,"#4'
The Lazurus PIOI," "#5: Edge of Destruction,"
'#6: The Crowning Tenor," "#7: Deathgame,"
"liB See No EVIL" "#9: The Genius Thieves,"



WSC·sets
--stage ·fc;,
4-'G,medy'

"c'-··.-----
WAYNE - The Wayne Stat~

College theatre·· department.. un
derthe direction of Dr. Andre
Sedriks, will present William S~ake'

speare's "A Comedy of Errors". july
3-S in the Willow Bowl, the Col
lege's outdoor amphitheatre. It is
free to the public.

Performance times are Tuesday,
July 3, 6:30p.m:; Wednesday, july
4, 2 p.m.; and Thursday, July S,
6:30 p.m.

This production is Shakespeare's
first comedy, and, it. is set in a
carnival atmosphere. It is an easyM
going comedy that chronicles the
lives of twin brothers who were
separated at birth and who are
constantly being mistaken for one
another, according to Dr. Sedriks,
associate professor of tt)eatre at
Wayne State. -

-- --- -thls"fs'- the -s-eto'nd "conseGutive
year that Wayne State ha.. pre
sented an outdoor theatr~

production.

THE WSC THEATRE DEPARTMENT will stage Shakes
peare's 'A· Comedy of Errors' July 3-S. Pictured are cast
members: (above, from left) Phillip Ranney, Robin Whitt
and Mike Gable; (side, front from left) Whitt,. Ranney,
Steve Carlson, Angela Longstaff and Ben Tierney; (mid
dle, .from left) Todd Harris, Gable, Mike Smith, Susan
Sanders and Tina Iverson; (back, from left) Tim Long
staff, Marco Romano,_Chad Young and Janet Roney. Not
pictured are Leslie Bentley, Doree Brogren, Bill Slaymaker,
Robert CruISe and Joy Watson and L1Chelle Krause.

Ii

R3

Marl"jage
Licenses__

June 25 - Mabel Marple and
Richard and Georgia Marple to
Roger Nelson, part of the east half
of the southeast quarter of 13-26
3. D.S. S27.

Property
Transfers_

Scott Charles Obermeyer,
Wakefield, to Melissa Jane Oetken,
Wakefieid.

Traffic fines
Dorinda K. Janke, Pilger,

speeding, S15; Jeffrey D. Blowers,
Wayne, speeding, S30; Jennifer R.
Sanderman, Thurston, speeding,
S30; Terry A. Thorson, Fremont,
speeding, S15; Alyssa A. McGrath,
Allen, speeding, S50.

Wayne
County
Court, _

AREA, The Northeast Nebraska
Peace Officers AssQ~.iltion is spon~

so.ring .the Reid Rrotners Circus, at
the Sunset Plaza In Norf61k July 7
and 8.

The money the Peace Officers
Association receives, as a sponsor,
is used to provide scholarships to
second, third, and fourth year stu
dents that are pursuing a 'degree in
criminal justice.

This year tfle Peace Officers As
sociation awarded six $500
scholarships for the 1990-91 school
term. Recipients are: Kathy
Mohlfeld, Wisner; Sherry Wiebel
haus, Hartington; Kimberly Sellin,
Plainview; Michael Bauer,
Creighton; Gerald Fuchtman,
Creighton; and David Best, Dodge.

Association
•sponsoring

Reid circus

• $5,000 Iriinim4m investment

• $l,OOO.additiob option
i
i

• Intere~t paymept options
available !

IntereSt pimalj:y for early ~ithdrawal.

I Accounts'insured to
,,:;0."';;:, I $100,000 ~y the FDIC.

The Awareness Team coordina
tor is Virginia Gobeli,4-H youth
development specialist from the
Uniyersity of Nebraska-Uncoln.

Betsy wili be promoting 4·H to
other youth in Nebraska through
out the year. She will travel to area
county fairs, visit the Nebraska
Unicameral, and promote 4~H

during National 4-H Week, Oct. 1
6.

throughout the year when team
members speak to various groups
about 4-H and promoting the
Awareness Team.

the famous Ballet Folkorico and
experienced the culture of what is
now the world's largest city, with
22 mHlion residents.

From Mexico City, the students
traveled to Taxco, the silver capitol
of Mexico. Students were able to
bargain Jor silver in what has been
called a magnificent mountaih vil
lage.

The last stop on their tour was
Acapulco. While there, the stu
dents had time to enjoy the Mexi
can sun and also went on an Aca~

pulco Bay cruise and saw the fa·
mous cliff divers of La Quebrada.

J~yRate

lVur rate will chang?
monthly baSedon
1reasury Index.

TREASURY
RATE CD

12·MonthCD

.32%

The class will be held from 8 a.m. to 12 p.m. on both days.

Keating attends underwriting school
WAYNE - Robert Keating of the Northeast Nebraska Agency,

Wayne, recently returned from Employees Mutual Companies week~

long Commercial Undervvriting School held at Drake University in Des
Moines, Iowa. He was one of 60 carefully selected agents from
throughout the country to attend.

If inlerested in the classes or have further questions about the
class, call Dave Kelly at KWPN radio at 372-5423.

CPR and First Aid class offered
WISNER - Northeast Community College will be offering a CPR

and Fist Aid Class in Wisner on July 5-6 for lifeguafds, swimming pool
managers and day care providers.

Four Wayne High students
make trip south to Mexico

WAYNE - Four Wayne High
School students and their teacher
recently returned from an 8-day
visit to Mexico.

Making the trip was Mark
Meyer, Chris Hammer, Elizabeth
Lutt and Lynn VonSeggern. The
students traveled with their Span
ish teacher, Carmen Ekdahl, and
other students and sponsors from
Pierce.

While in Mexico, the students
spent several days in Mexico City,
where they climbed to the top of
the pyramids of Teotihuacan, vis
ited the Chapultapec Park, rode
the boats of Zochimilco, attended

Betsy Adkins of Laurel is one of
16 4-H members to be selected to
the 1990·91 Nebraska State 4·H
Awareness Team.

An orientation was held re
cently in Lincoln where the team
listened to speakers, attended
workshops, and were introduced
to methods concerning publ"ic
speaking and media publications.

Several state extension special~

ists gave lectures on being in 4~H

and how Nebraska is heavily in~

valved in the 4-H program.
Information gained from the

week's. activities will be used

Laurel 4-H'er selected to
State Awareness Team

meet
ational activities in the Wayne
community which are open to the
public (either free or upon pay
ment of a fee).

. If you would like to provide in
formation on a particular activity to
be included in the brochure,
please send the following informa
tion by July 6 to START, 1111 Sun
set Drive, Wayne, Neb., 68787.

The task force and recreation
committee is looking for the fol
lowing information: eligible partici~

pants, location, date and time of
activity, registration date/time,
sponsor, contact person/phone
and fee (if any), and a brief de
scription of the activity.

eligible to attend.
Sen. Conway, in making the se

lections, said, "I am most pleased
with the nominations from the
17th Legislative district. I know that
both Steven and Tonya Mellick of
Emerson-Hubbard High School, my
othe:r selection, will benefit from
the leadership training provided by
the Academy."

The academy will be held Aug.
13:18 in Kearney. It will· include
activities requiring the application
of skills critical to thinking, reason
ing and problem solving, workshops
on topics of interest to the partici
pants, field trips and achievement
awards. Dinsmore and Mellick were
chosen from a list of over 400
nominees.

floor of the bandstand.

June 28 - At 3:26 p.m. an
escape was reported at the Wayne
County Juvenile Detention Faciiity.
Reports said the 15-year-old male,
5'8", 14S Ibs. Indian male then
stole a 1981 Brown Mercury 4·door
vehicle belonging to Katherine
McMullan. Police officials said the
juvenile was not apprehended.

board

ATTENTION FARMERS!!
1st Generation comborer. can cut yields. up .to 40 bu
ahel per acre. Don't let this happen to you. Check
your IIelds for feedIng·· and shot holes.. · When check
Ing .youL fieldlll •. step off 10 plants. Check each one
by pulling whorls out and. chackllfg-for'-Iarvae, EacL
plan! would be conaldered 10%. If you !"lave 4 out of
10 planta. you would heve 40% .Infestation.· check 3
to 4 spots Iii. your.lleld to. get an average. If you have
any questions ca.ll: "

DALE'S FLYING
SE:RVlCEINC.

702 scum FIRST NORFbLK. NEBRASKA
OFF.lCE: 402-3.79-2649 RESIDENCE: 402-371-1927

·~<c MOBilE: 402-372-3734BEEP ~OO2

News Briefs-----------------------,
Micek 'Outstanding Young Man' .

LAUREL - Randy Micek of Laurel has been seJected for inclusion in
the 1989 ediflon of 'Outstanding Young Men of America' by the
board of advisors for the Outstanding Young Men of America
awards program.

The program is designed to honor and encourage exceptional
young men between the ages of 21 and 40 who have distinguished
themselves in many fields of endeavor, including service to their
community, professional leadership, academic achievement, busi~

ness enh~ncement, cultural accomplishments and civic and political
participa~ion. .

Hansen makes honor roll status
WAYNE - Jean Hansen, Wayne, was among the students to

qualify for the Dean's List at Huron University in Huron, S.D. for the
spring semester.

Hansen earned a 3.75 to 3.99 grade point average to earn the
honor roll status.

WAYNE - At a meeting held
with the Wayne Recreation Board
and the START Public Facilities Task
Force, it was determined that
more information is needed on the
recreational act'lvities in Wayne.

Lois Shelton, a member of this
task force, has agreed to coordi
nate the publication of a recre
ation brochure with Julie Mash
providing editing and computer
entry.

Funds will be solicited to take
the camera-ready copy provided
by the task force and have the
brochure printed for qistribution to
Wayne residents.

The public facilities task force is
gathering information about recre~

Police Report-------
June 25 - At 4:08 p.m. a bur·

glary was reported at 602 1/2 Lo·
gan to property of Jason Sch ulz.
Reports said a car stereo was taken
from the house.

June 26 - At 12:25 p.m. a
vandalism in Bressler Park was re~

ported by city clerk Carol Brum
mond. Reports said a padlock was
torn off one of the doors and ob
scene wording was written on the

WAYNE - Sen. Gerald Conway
has announced the selection of
Steven Dinsmore II of Wayne High
School as one of two high school
students from the 17th Legislative
District to participate in the 1990
Legislative Youth Leadership
Academy.

The Youth Leadership Academy
was created through the passage
of a legislaflve bHI last year in
tended to identify and build lead
ership skills. The students. are
nominated by their teachers,
screened according to standards
established by the Executive Board
of the Legislature and selected by
the State Senator from the district.
Two students from each of the
state's 49 legislative districts are

START,

Conway selects Dinsmore

The Wayne County Republican
Convention reconvened Thursday,
June 21 at the County Courthouse.
Dr. T.H. Stevenson, vice~chairman

called the convention to order at 7
p.m.

State GOP Chairman Norm Rif
fel~ addressed the convention as to
why it had to reconvene, because
proceedings of the June 1 conven
tion was challenged over the seat
ing of delegates. Riffel challenged
those present to support Gov. Kay
Orr; Hal Daub and Congressman
Doug Bereuter in the November
election.

The 1990 Wayne County Re
publican Convention approved a
platform calling for support for a
human life amendment, supported
the repeal of LB 1059 with support
for both petition drives aimed at its
repeal. The convention- called for
the passage of the Jaksha 2 per
cent amendment to limit local and
state spending, supported a consti
tutional amendment to protect the
American flag. The convention
favored a more cautious approach
to additional spending for
education, favored more parental
involvement with their children's
education and recognized multiple
forms of education, public, private,
parochial and home schools, to be
valid instruction methods.

While recognizing Jerusalem as
the historicai and legitimate capital
of Israel, the convention called on
the Jewish state not to meddle in
the internal affairs of the United
States, and left the issue of the
west bank to-the nation of Israel to
settle.

Wayne County Republicans
agreed with and supported Hal
Daub's position of state involve
ment rather than federal in the
Niobrara scenic river issue, and
supported cutting government
funding of the National Endow
ment for the Arts, and called for
the repeal of the Hawkins-Downey
child care bill. .

New county Republican party
officers elected by the convention
are Chuck Thiele, chairman; Roger
Fuoss and Sheryl Jordan, co-vice·
chairmen; Joann Ostrander, secre
tary; Dwaine Rethwisch, treasurer,
all of Wayne. Delegates at the Re
publican state convention from
Wayne County are Chuck Thiele
and Bill. Dickey. Roger Fuoss and
Charles Maas were elected alter
nate delegates.

Beef producers
.invited to take
part in program

LINCOLN - Beef producers are
invited lCJ participate in the second
session of the Nebraska Beef
Safety Assurance technical training
program..The program i.~, one· of
the components of the...l:/l1-going·
BSA program conducted Dy the
Nebraska .Cattlemen on. behalf of
the Nebraska Beef Board.

The training prograr;. consists of
two ,more' sessions. -Each session is
repl!llted only three times, starting
at. 1:30 p.m. and conCluding at 8
p,m. The charge is ,$S for the
meal. One of the, sessions is
planned for the' W~ne.r High
SchOol auditorium Jun~ 28-July .1T.--

The program provides accurate
information and educ~tion needed
to alleviat" conc.erns· about .the
saf~ andwhol~omenessofNe
braskabeef.. Noother.program in
Nebraska offers this type ofexper
tlse .tothe beef produtersof Ne·
braska. > ,'.i

To .Ieain more about. the Ne·
brllskaB$A program or toregi~ter
for the.b:ail1ing .semlna.r,~ontact

:theNebraskaCattleml!O at 521 s:
'14th, Suite. 101, L1n~oln,Neb;;'

68504, or call (402) 4r5.~~3. .

-···---itepubiicans
reconvene
convention
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Event sponsored
WAYNE - The Wayne.

County laycees is sponsoring
a "Longest Day of Golf' to
benefit the American Cancer
Society. A foursome of
golfers will play from sunrise
to sundown on Friday, July 6.

The event will take place
at the Wayne Country Club.
Jason Claussen, Kyle Dahl,
Jason Johs and Jesse Broder

-------son wiTrcornpose·-lhefOU---r:
some. Funds raised from
those pledging a donation
for each hole completed will
support cancer research and
education in Nebraska.

Ron Gentrup, chairman for

.
the event, u,rges, ,~¥one w,ho
wishes to support the
American Canc-er Society's
cancer control programs to
make a pledge to the
longest day team by giving
him a call at the State
National Bank, 37S-1130 or
calling the Wayne Country
Club at 375-11S2.

Service
Station,__..;..

LAUREL - The address for Pvt.
Bree S. Bebee is as follows: Pvt.
Bree S. Bebee, 50S-84-1902, D-l
28/4th PIt., Ft. lackson, S.c.
29207.

WAKEFIELD - Navy Petty Offi
cer Second Class Kenneth P.
Dowling, whose wife, Gloria, is the
daughter of Robert D. and Elain
Hansen of RR 1 Wakefield, recently
completed a "Rim of -the Pacific"
exercise while serving aboard the
'amphibious assault ship USS
Tarawa, homeported in San Diego.

During the Third Fleet exercise,
more than 55 ships, 200 aircraft,
50,000 sailors, airmen, Marines and
soldiers from Canada, Australia,
Republic of Korea, Japan and the
U.S. participated in training operaw
tions designed to improve the tac
ticai capabilities of all participating
units.

A 1978 graduate of Allen High
Schooi, Petty Officer Second Class
Dowling joined the Navy in De
cember 1978.

MYSTERY
THEATRE

BALL
Membership Fund Raiser

Sponsored by:
The Wayne Community Theatre

SATURDAY
JULY 7

.8:00 P,M. - 12:00 A.M,
LEY THEATRE
FORMAL ATrIRE OR

COSTUMES WDESIRED

,oel Hansen

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Buss of
Phoenix, Ariz. came June 24 and
are guests this week in the home
of his sister, Mrs. Martha Behm~r.

The Arizona folks are spending
several weeks visiting area relatives'.

f~~~~~

hensive study on gardening tips
and read an article, "Insects of
Your Side."

The lesson on Ornamental
Grasses was given by Mrs. George
Langenberg Sr.

Mrs. Walter Koehler will be
hostess for the next meeting on
luly 23.

Hansen will also have a unique
opportunity to meet with Sen. I.
James Exon, Sen. Robert Kerrey
and Rep. Doug K. Bereuter or
designated members of their
staffs. Culminating the National
Young Leaders Conference ~

Collegiate Seminar is the "Activism
of the Nineties Forum" at which
scholars have the opportunity to
interact with individuals likely in
volved in the grassroots lobbying
process.

Hoskins News _
Mrs. Hilda Thomas
5f>So45f>9
GARDEN CLUB

The Town and Country Garden
Club met with Mrs. Lyle Marotz for
a 1:30 dessert luncheon Monday.
Guests were Mrs. Reuben Buss of
Phoenix, Ariz., Mrs. Verne Fuhrman
of Norfoik and Mrs. Lucia Strate.

Mrs. Mary Jochens, president,
opened the meeting and read a
poem, "The Flag Is Passing By." Roll
call was ~Iune Memories."

Mrs. Martha Behmer read the
report of the May meeting and
gave the treasurer's report. Mrs.
Strate was welcomed ·as a new
member 01 the club.

Plans for having a float in the
4th of July parade were discussed.

The hostess had the com pre-

Hansen among 175 others
to attend leader conference·

WAYNE - Selected for demon
strated academic achievement,
leadership and citizenship, Joel
Hansen, Wayne, will attend the
1990 National Young Leaders'

.Conference - Collegiate Seminar
on July 3, in Washington, D.C.

Hansen will be joining 175 other
outstanding college juniors and se
niors from across the nation at the
conference sponsored by the Conw
gressional Youth Leadership
Council.

The theme of the National
Young Leaders Conference is liThe
Leaders of Today Meeting the
Leaders of Tomorrow. Throughout
the six-day conference, the schol~

ars will meet with key leaders and
newsmakers from the three
branches of government, the me·
dia and the diplomatic corps.

Highlights of the program will
include a breakfast panel discussion
led by prominent journalists at the
National Press Club, welcoming
remarks from a member of
congress on the floor of the United
States House of Representatives
and a government relations forum
composed of seniorwlevel congres
sional staff members and lobbyists
from various corporations and
public interest groups. A visit to a
diplomatic embassy and issue
briefings at the state department
are also included among the
week's activities.

WAYNE-CARROLL HIGH SCHOOL

HONORED
GRADUATE

Elizabeth Prather-Prince
Year ofgraduation: 1980
CWTentStattis & Honors: ElJzabeth resides in Fort Worth,
Texas and is' in her third year as a teacher of fifth grade. She taught first
grade for tlu'ee years in Weslaco, T~xas. While there~ sh,e seIVed on the
prtncipal's adviso,ry board, the superintendent's advisory board and, the
substance,abuse task force. She also spent a summer writing,a 8cl~nce

curriculum for the district. i
How my wav.ne-CarTol experience. helped me
preparefor life qfter high school graduation:
"I feel my high school education helped prepare me-for college and; for
teaching. I especially appreciate the years I spent \Vith Ann Meyer and as
a librarian's:'aid with Bev Merriman. Other teachers in Wayne helped me
prepare' for 'adulthood. I ~can especially remember ~rs., Hartman. Mrs.
Atkins, Mrs. Straight, Mrs. Lindsay, Mrs. Skokan" Mr. Johnson',and
Mrs. Mitchell. Many of the ideas th~se people used in,their c1assroo~s
have been'utilized well i~l'mJne. The Wayne'schols were (and still are)
filled with' ':p1any exc~llent teachers who have (and will contipue) to
sh~pe the lives'of ma:~y .successful young people fry>m,our co~unJty~ I
Thl\Ilkcall or them for the great impact they had on mtne." .

A Pro~d BoOster of Wayne-Carroll High School

&:tJ The State National Bank
and Trust Company

, ' , W_vn"NE6I7I1-4f!2I375-1130-Member FDI,t:
MaIll ....1N....lIt.~"'....1...&MII.. •

Laurel
News. _
Rene'e Saunders
%5&-9318
BASKETBALL CLUB

Laurel baskelball coach Mark
Hrabik is forming a Hoops Basket·
ball club for those individuals with
the extra dedication, .desire and
discipline to be their very best. The
club is open to boys and girls in the
Hoops Club (7-12) and the Hoop
sters Club (4-6).

If interested, please contact
Mark Hrabik.

~Rather than impulse buying,
you need to decide what kind of
puppy best fits your family. You
have to think about whether the
animal will have sufficient exercise
and whether you can care for it.
It's not a short-term process."

Also, Lutt said a good breeder
will keep a file on people who have
purchased dogs from them and
follow up on the pet's progress.
She said this insures that the pet is
in a good environment.

buying one of her puppies, she'
asked that they follo\l\ il process.

'The thing I don't like about
the pet shop is when one person
brings in a sick dog, the whole
bunch can fall prey,~ she said. "Pet
shop buying is impulse buying and
people don't realize the
responsibility associated with
caring for an animal so the animJI
will either end up in a pound or
abandoned,

1:30 p.m..- Chicken Bingo and
Free Ice Cream Bars, courtesy of
Great Dane.

2 p.m. - "Peck" out your own
Iyr.ks and "cackle" them to a tune
during the Chicken SongContest.
The num·ber of categories will be
determined by the number of enw
tries with prizes to be awarded.

2:30 p.m. - The Most Beautiful
Beaks will be awarded prizes.

3 p.m. - Participants in the Egg
Drop contest will vie for top honor
and risk eff on the face by
attem pting to catch a raw egg
bare-handed, dropped from the
Oty of Wayne's cherry pi'cker.

3:30 p.m. - Olympecks (for
children under age 12) will'be held
with a variety of events included,

Strret __,--_

Despite the drop in pet store
sales, Lutt said her· one-an-one
business has increased. She said
when someone shows an interest in

ACCORDING TO LUTT. there
are some kennels/mills in northeast
Nebraska which don't care for
animals properly. She said a good
sign of a mill/kennel which cares for
its animals is if it's USDA inspected,
She said if a facility isn't inspected,
there might' be abuse occurring.

"The things I've seen, indicate
some of these reports are right
and others are wrong," Lutt said.
"When you have a problem with
overcrowding, you have trouble
with not having pnough water or
having dog manure pile up. It's the
kennels like the ones shown on
"20/20" that give all of us a bad
name."

KAREL SAID SHE is happy the
city had the insight to see what
the program could blossom into
after starting it 29 years ago.

She said she saw the need for it
and presented it to the board and
since then, it has continued every
year.

"It's grown every year/ she said.
"It's a place for kids to go and have
fun. That's important."

Although Friday was the last
day of the program, both Lutt and
Karel said they plan to come back
for another year. .

"It's inspiring to see it develop
every year: Karel said. "I'm glad it
has gone this well."

pose of housing their animals in a
small pen.

12:30 p.m. to 2:30 p.m. 
Another chance to "peck" at
some Waynewcooked edibles when
the Wayne Chamber of Com
merce will sponsor a Complete
Chicken Dinner barbecued on site,
Tickets on the day of the show are
$3.S0

Noon ~ Chicken Bingo Bon
Ami Pane-Ting is sponsored by the
Faultless Starch/Bon Ami Com
pany. This one you'll have to come
and "cluck" out. Also, judging will
be held for the Biggest Chicken in
the Midwest, Chicken Hat Contest
and the Biggest, littlest and
Oldest Egg. All entries must be
bonaMfide chickens. Prizes will also
be awarded for the best
decorated chicken egg.

·wonderfu-l---·-because she -hadn't
been able to get all six kids out of
the house at the same time since
s(:h601 got out," Lutt said" with a

-·smile.

Signature ...;._-i. ....:. ~_

'Il:mn

Mall to , . ,.
Betty G~... P.O,1Ioz 132, Belden. NE 68717 :

.. ~ .' •.•.• '.~•••• _ .'•••'••••'. _ -n .'•• _._. _ ••,. '*

Name of entry ..:....__

Sponsor: of entry ...:.. _

DescrtptlolJ. of entry _

BELDEN NEBRASKA
CENTENNIAL CELEBRATION
Belden will be celebrating Its I OOth. Birthday on
August 3,4 & 5, WOO. On"tIle 4th, we will have the
Centennial Parade at 2:00 P,M. We would like to
extend an invitation to everyone to attend and
participate. To pre-register or for more tnfonna
tion call: Bob orBrtan Berner 985-2474, Doug
Preston 337-0059 or Betty Gross 985,2436.

The parade begins at 2:00 P.M. sharpl_ _ -
• BELDEN CENTENNIAL PARADE ENTRY FORM :

Parade PrIze Categortes: :
__commercial __antique:

__organization. __Saddle Clubs :
__Bands & Marching Units :

(contlnued.f~om pagel}--·

PARENTS WHO HAVE children
involved in the program find that
it's a good alternative to sending
the youth to a babysitter. It's also
cheaper since it's free to Wayne
residtmts.

"If there wasn't a program,
what would the alternative be?"
Karel asked. "They'd probably be
sitting at home watching TV. Some
of our kids take off for golf lessons
or to swim or baseball practice, but
they always return so that tells us
that they're looking forward to it."

Since there is overwhelming
support for the program, Lutt said
it's widely.known that the city sup
ports it. She said that's a nice feel~

ing to work with.
'I had one mother come and

walk around to see what her chil
dren were doing and she said it's

Breeders----------

Park-------

Event--:....--------:....~---Carroll News
Mr•• Edward Fork .--..,...---..,...---------+,...,...---........,...--
58$048%7 cards with 16 present.. Don' Knud' nephew CUft, Youngstrom, both of

SOn of Monterey Park, CaUf. was ,a St. Louis, Mo. were Tuesday dinner
LEGION· AUXILIARY guest. Prizes went to Mrs. Alice guests in ~he horne of Mrs. Ar·

The American Legion AuxiUary Wagner and Mrs. Vernie Schnoor. lowynn y\!ingett. Mrs. Shirley
#,16.5 ,met Tuesday with. six mem. The birthday song was sung for Krueger of IPierce. was a morning
bers and one guest, Mrs. Ina Kuh, Adolph ~ohlff and members signed coffee gue~t,Wednesday to see
neon, presen't. - Mrs. Loren a get well card for Mrs. Clarence the out-of-lOwn guests before they
Stoltenberg served as acting, Morris. left. Herbert is 89 and was raised
chaplain and Mrs. Russell Hall acted A, cooperative lunch ',wanerved. by Mr. and IMrs. John Heeren. Mrs.
in the, absence of the secretary; h Wingett, ·a'l' granddaughter of"the __ .

M K 'th 0 'd d d . The luly 2 meeting will ag~in \<e
rs., e, '. wens preSi e ,an a cooperative noon dinner ihd fV1rs. Heerens, "(as also raised by the

was. ,in charge of the memorial, Ron Sebade LPN will take blood Heerens in the same years.
~She Had ,Time,"· honoring Mrs,' ,
Ellery Pearson, a long-timemem- . pressure readings. Mr. and' Mrs. Vernie Schnoor
ber,'who died last February. SOCIAL CALENDAR went to Worthington, Minn, on

Mrs. Phil Fisher, Pilger, became a Monday, July 2: Senior Citizens, lune 3 where they attended high
new member., Annual dues will be fire hall. school graduation for their grand.
raised effective 199-1991. New Tuesday, July 3: Presbyterian daughter, lodi Ann. She plans to
flags will be purchased in memory Women. attend CPA college at Spencer,
ofMrs. Lloyd Texley. Thursday, July S: Delta Dek Iowa in the fall. The Schnoors at-

Mrs. CUff' Bethune will furnish 8ridge Club, Mrs. Clara Rethwisch. tended thel reception at the Jerry
tray favor ideas and materials for Mr. and Mrs. Arden Bring of Schnoor home.
the September meeting. Galesburg, N.D. and Mrs. Richard

Meeting closed with prayer. lenkins and Jeremy were June 26 Mr. and Mrs. Donald Nelson of
C60perative lunch was served. breakfast guests in the home of Fairfield, Iowa were lune 22 lun-
SENIOR CITIZENS Marie Bring. cheon guests in the Patrick Finn

Senior Citizens met Monday for Herbert Youngstron and his home. She is a cousin of Mrs. Finn.

(continued from page l)

dog, it's satisfying. It's really worth
it"

Woods said since all their chil
dren are now gone, their dogs are
like children to them .. They said
they are discouraged when pro
gram~· like "20/20" among others,
say puppy breeders are just like
puppy mills.

'They don't show the good
guys who are treating the a,nimals
well," Mr. Wood said. "We give our
dogs personal contact every day
and we treat them well."

The Woods said they even buy
special dog food for their dogs.
They said that is evident because
their animals carry a good amount
of fat which provides the dogs with
a healthy coat - a sign that a
dog's treated wei I.

In addition, the Woods have
built ·Iarge pens for their dogs be
cause they couldn't see the pur-

(continued trom pagel)
Amber Inn and routes will ,be
'winged' on ,your 'own time,sched:
ule. " . .

8:30a.m. - Bring a 'clucker'
.-and be-prepared t() count, crows ..

when the Rooster Crowing Contest
it'held.

9 a.m. to 11 a.m. ~ "Gobble'
up your, breakfast when,' Wald
baums and the Wayne Kiwanis host
a Free Omelet Feed; The Omelet
Feed wiil beheld in Bressler Park.

9:30 a.m. ~ S,anctfoned by the
International Chicken Flying Asso'
ciation, this Chicken Flying Meet
will provide folks with the chance
tofly your own or rent one.

10 a.m. to 4p.m.,- Merchants
will, have a chance to show off
Chick,en Arts and Crafts during the
Chicken Show. Interested- parties
must pre-register at a cost per
table of $10. An eggstravaganza
of chicken and ,egg displays will be
on sale. To register, write to, the
Chicken Show, Box 262, Wayne,
Neb. 68787. During this same
time, Chickens will be On Display
with a $50 prize awarded to the
best chicken with other cash and
prizes available. ,Adults from
throughout the area and, Wayne
County Kids will have their prize
roosters and hens on display.

10:45' a.m. ~ This Chicken
Ceremony won't be like any others
since folks will be allowed to pick
the 'pecking order" of their King
and Queen.

11 a.m. - The Chicken Show
Parade will start at First and Main
with the finish at Bressler Park. En
tires will be judged on "chicken
ness" and the 1990 Theme is
'Chickens Through History." Prizes
will be awarded.
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HELP ~ANTED: Part-time. Apply 'in
person at LaITY'6 Mini Market, Laurel, NE.
I, J28t3
I

MILTONIilWALDBAaM. •l.h~.~ ...•. d ....M

I

NEBRASKA
BOXED BEEF

Norfo.k.N'ebr~ska
NOW INTERVIEWING
For First Shift Full-Time Production
Employees In Our"Beef Fabrication

Plant In Norfolk, N~braska.
Staning Rate $6.0Q to $7.45

Based On Experience.
Paid Holidays, Paid iVacation,

Free Medical Be;nefits,
Work Week Guar:antee,

Time and One Half Atter 8 Hours.
, I

'Applications Acc~pted At
Nebraska ,Job Service

. 119. Norfolk AVEmue
Norfolk, Nebraska.

8-5 Daily, Monday thrpugh Friday
Equal Opportunity E~loyer.

i

EOA/AA

PRODUCTION WORKERS
.The Milton G. WaldbaumCompany in Wakefield,
,NE is now hiring both full and part.time employ·
ees on all shifts. Our company offers an excel·
lent employment opportunity and most positions
require no previous experience. Daycare and ex·
cellent benefit package available. Ask about our
attendance and weekend bonus programs.

New interview hours: Tuesday, Wednesday,
and Thursday: 1:00-4:30.
Saturday:
9:00·12:00.

The Milton G. Waldbaum Company in Wakefield,
-ME is.·now accepting applicatlons-for the follow·
.ing: GRADER PERSONNEL: Openings on day shift
at Big Red Farms and Husker Pride. No previous
experience necessary.
POULTRY HOUSE PERSONNEL: Individuals reo
sponsible In the care of our layers at Big Red
Farms and Husker Pride. Some maintenance abil·

"ity helpful. ..~

Both positions are for the day·tlme sihft.
New Interview hours: Tue"sday, Wednesday and
Thursday from 1:00·4:30,~
Saturday:
9:00·12:00. ~ •

MILTON G.WALD~~.•_..
EOE/AA .-....

o,...., r----------------...,o
v RN's / LPN's
o Pediatric Home Health care Case In local area. 0

OPart time day hours. Monday through saturday
OToppay.

o ONebraska llcense desired. 0
o ,. Call Sue Stoolman. RN. for more information. 0

Kimberly Qualltycare
1-800-888-4933 6-'"

0L::::----;::---;::----;::---;::---::::---:::---::::---7:-~O
000 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

rzr•II you are looking lor a job in the beef packing industry, come to
work lor one 01 the safest in the industry. IBP, Inc. the world's
largest processor of beel and a growing torce in pork processing
is currently conducting interviews for lull and part-time production
workers in Qur slaughter division. On the job training starting
wage $6.35 per hour with an opportunity to increase to $8.00 per
hour. Benelits include medical insurance, paid vacation, paid hol
idays, savings and retirement, Salety incentive programs. Candi:
dates who leel qualified apply in person Monday through Friday,
8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Guaranteed 40 hour work week. E.O.E., M/F.

,~"W'.~;.'N;;;;:

FULL-TIME. or pari-time LPN and
nurses aids..Apply in person at Wakefield
Health. Care Canter. 'J2tl

The Wayne County De
tention Cenler is now
taking applications for
Juvenile Alfendant. Hir
ing rale is $3.80 per
hour plus a complete
benefit package. Apply
at the Detention Center.
219 W. 6th Street.
Wayne, NE, 6-28

HELP
WANTED
OPENINGS IN
ASSEMBLY,

FABRICATION AND
PACKAGING. NO

EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY.

APPLY IN PERSON
BETWEEN

9 A.M. & 4 P.M.

DV INDUSTRIES
PENDER, NE 1-15

FOR RENT

SPECIAL NOTICE

HELP WANTED

APARTMENT FOR RENT: 2
bedroom, major appliances furnished, air
conditioned, utilities paid. Call 375-1343
or 375·1229. A19t1

FURNISHED one bedroom apartment
for rent. Prefer married couple. Call 375
3161. M3t1

THANK YOU to all our relatives and
friends who attended our Golden
Anniversary, for cards, gifts and ftowers.
To our children, grandchildren and great
grandchildren for all the. things they did.
To Pastor Schut for his message. and to
the Ruth Bible Class lor a fine job of
serving. It will be cherished in our
memory forever. Kenneth and Viola
Baker. J2

MAID.i·WANTED.: Apply In person.
Amber Inn, Way"", NE. J28t3

;-----------------~
: HELP WANTED' :
I Mill Assistant For :
: Northeast N~bIJlS~lL+
I Feedyard. j

: Responsibilities include j
_ maintenance, clean up and ~

~ operator of mill. Good ,
_ salary and benefits. ,

: Cull Logan LTV Feedyard, :
_ Allen, Nebraska _

I 402·635-2411 !_ 6-11 ,

._----------~-----~

(Pub!. July 2, 9, 16)
2 clips

Donald D. Siefken
(Publ. July 2)

Carol J. Brummond, CMC
Cily Clerk

(Publ. July 2)

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
Notice is hereby given that a meeting of the

Wayne County Reorganization committee, of
Wayne County, Nebraska will be held on the
17th day of July, 1990 at 7:30 p.m. in the meet
ing rooms of the Wayne County Courthouse,
Wayne, Nebraska.

A public hearing will be held on the petition
to dissolve School Dislrict No. 47, Wayne
County, Nebraska, and n;terge said district with
School Districls No. 17, BOR, 57 and 25, all of
Wayne County, Nebraska, pursuant to the
petition of the eligible-voters of School District
No. 47, Wayne County, Nebraska.

Object of the meeting is to review and ap
prove or disapprove the proposal and submit it
to the State Committee for School Districl Ae·
organization.

Said hearing will be held before the Wayne
County Committee for reor9anization of
Schools pursuant to School Law. 79-402.

Harry D. Mills. Secr.tary
Wayne County

R.organlzatlon CommUt••
(Publ. JUly 2)

ORDINANCE NO. 90-15
AN ORDINANCE TO MAKE ILLEGAL THE
WILLFUL OR MALICIOUS DESTRUCTION
OF TRAFFIC CONTROL DEVICES AND
TRAFFIC SURVEILLANCE DEViCES.
BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor and Coun·

cit 01 me City 01 Wayne, Nebraska:
Section 1. That Chapter 5, Article 2, Seclion

231, of the Municipal Code of Wayne, Ne·
braska, be amended to read as follows'

SIGNS TRAFFIC CONTROl PEYICES
TRAFFIC SlJRYElI! ANCE DEYICES' DE.
fACING 08 INTERfERING WITH. It shall be
unlawful for any person to willfully or mali·
ciously deface, injure. remove. obstruct, knock
down or interfere with any official traffic sign or
signal, traffic control device, or traffic control
surveillance device. (Ref. 39-619, 39-619.01
RSNeb.)

Section 2. Any other ordinance or section
passed and approved prior to the passage,
approval, and publication or posting of this or
dinance and in conflici with its provisions. is
hereby repealed.

Section 3. This ordinance shall take efleet
and be in full force from and after its passage.
approval, and publication or posling as re·
quired by law.

Passed and approved this 26th day of
June, 1990.

THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA,
By (5) Wayne D. Marsh

Mayor

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
A pUblic hearing will be held on July 10,

1990, at 7:35 p.m. at the regular session 01 the
Wayne City Council in the Council Chambers.
Municipal Building, 306 Pear! Street, Wayne.
Nebraska. The purpose 01 the pubHc hearing is
to receive comments from the public pertaining
to the adoption by the City Council 01 the
Wayne Revolving ,Loan Fund (Community De·
velopment Block Gran! Reuse Plan). A copy of
me d9Cument is available for public examina
tion at the oNioo of the City Clerk in the Munici
pal Building.

NOTiCE OF INFOR~Ai. PROBATE
AND NOTICE TO CREDITORS'

Estate, of E~MAHAISCH--,---Deceased. :
Notice is' hereby given that on June 26,

1990; In ,the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, ,the Registrar issued a written
Statement of Informal Probate of the Will of
said Deceased, and that The State National
Bank and Trust Company whose address is
116 West First Street, Wayne, Nebraska, has
been appointed Personal Representative of
this E,srate. Credilors of this Estate must file
their claims with this Court on or before
September 4, 1'990, or be .forever barred.

, (8) Pearla A. Benjamin
Clerk of the County Court

Duane W. Schroader
Attorney for Applicant

NOTICE
Estate at' Ed,ith H. Wightman, Deceased:
Notice is hereby given that the Personal

::~s:,"~~~:~~~~i::~~iOan~i~a~O~~lu~I~:i~~ ATTENTION: Earning money reading
petition for camp-lete settlement for formal pro- booksl $32.000/year income potential.

~~~~~~~~~ol~;:::~~~;_::~~~?o~~_~~etail~.(:'),602~~~.~t~~_~2J~2__~ ~---,-_.---",-"-~-,-,,~-~BELP-WANTEJ>-,----_ ~ _
!nhentance la,,,,whlch have been .ellor hear· Heritage Homes is currently taking applications for open-
10910 the Wayne County, Nebraska Court on ATTENTION E k II 10 ' ", '.', ' , 'J
JU~ 9, 1990, ., "00 o'clock p.m. . : asy wor , exce ent mg8. on the production line. Expenence in carpentry or

( ) P I A B J I pay! Asseml>le .produclS et home. De-
i CI.': or",~.·cdunl~n;:::.~ tails. (1) 602-838-8885 Ext. W-315. . . woodworlOnghe1Pfulbutnotrequiredf

Ilob.~ B. En._ J2t2 Heritage Homes offers: A competitive wage, ·bonus pro-
A1Iorn.y for ~etltl0i'~~b!,June '6, 25, July 2) gram, *paid vacation and holidays, i.life and health insu-

6 cUps HELP WANTED: Painter wanted. ranee program, .personal health and fitness benefits,
Experienced at painting windows and .opportunityforpersonalgrowth, *re~mel1tprogram.Ex-
glazing work. Work will be in Way"". Call
MiII.er Painting and Decorating at 254- ceUentjob opPQrtunity- for boUnnen and-women.Apply at
6328. -' -"2812 Heritage Homes, East Highway 35, Wayne, NE. 6-'"

(publ. July 2)

(Pub!. July 2, 9, '6)
9 dips

Doris Daniels, Secretary ~

(PubI.Ju~2)

,

CALL JENNIFER
AT THE ,
WAYNE HERALD

.:' " ' : " I"

:175-2600

CARRIER
NEED.ED,...

NOTICE
Estate of Adelia Menke, Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that on June 26,

1990, in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, the Registrar issued a written
statement of Inlormal Probate of the Will of
said Deceased and that Lester Menke whose
address is Rural Route t, Carroll, NE 68723,
has besh ,appointed Personal Representative
of this estate. c:reditors of this estate must file
their claims with ·this Court on or before
September 4, 1990, ,or be forever barred. All
persons having a financial or property Interesl
in said estate may demand or w~ve notice of
any order or filing pertaining to said estate.

(s) Pearla A. aenJamln
CI.rk of th. County Court

Old. and Ensz
Attorney for Applicant

(Publ. July 2)

WANTED

FOR SALE

NOTICE OF INFORMAL APPOINTMENT
OF ..PERSONAL REPRESENTATIVE

AND NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ease No. PR 1lS-39.
County Court of Wayne County, Nebraska.
Estate of H,arris W. pnueger, Deceased.
NolJce is hereby given that on June 21.

1990, in the Wayne County Court, the Regis
trar appointed Doris J. Bffueger whose address
Is Rural Route 1, Wayne, Nebraska 68787 as
Personal ,~epresentative In intestacy of the
estate of said Deceased; Creditors of this es
tate must file their dalms with this Court on or
before sept. 2, 1990, Or be fOrever barred.

(.) PoOrt. A. Benl.mln
Clerk of the County Court

J....I. Gatz, Coillna, Orelar a Fltzg.rald
Attorn.y for Applicant

(Pub!. Jtiy 2. 9, 16)
1 clip

ATTEST:
Chy Clerk

AREN'S STUMP. REMOVAL:
estimate:No obligation. 379-3015.

BUMPER for 1/2 or.3l4ton pickup.
Walnut6laln wood colflee table, nice,
$20.' Sa"", S1ereo-8 track- '''''''6ene,
AMlFM and lUrnlablewlthaPl>eke,.,
wort<a very well, $50., 8 ""'laurent-type
a1$Cklng chairs, new glides and newly
recovered, $120 fQralt Large screen
house, cOmplelB, used twlce. 375-4902.

11711 PLYMOUTH. Voillre. Slant 8
engine, red. wllh '""~, vinyl' top~" AlC.
Cll!1ae, power lIieerillll.· Very nice for an
oIdor_. $1900. 375-4902.. . Ml0

FO!! SALE•. Rabbita With hU!d'1lrld
-.a. While they last, $5.00 a p-.
Ce113~ .• ' . ...•. •.... 'J21f

TWO SENCO ... dtlv80ril<lftoll i\8pIe
gllnl.S100elii:h. Otlellllder""* lor lui""811.$20..Gou!cfvac:uum~'tioII gau.... $20,; <to-~;.XlllJlSJon
Ioddor...._. Harc!IY UI8!I, $liDO·~"':,'1"

Abbrevialions lor'this legal; Ex, Expense;
Fe, Fee; Gr, Groceries; Mi. Mileage; Re. Reim·
bursements; Rpt., Report: Sa:, Salaries; Sa,
Services;.,5u, Supplies_

LegaINotiees, -...;.: ____
NOTiCE ORqlNANCE NO. eM6

Th.ere' 'wlil.be a 'm~llng of th~ Wayne .AN ORDiNANcE TO ESTABLISH PROCE-
Recreation Board", Monday, July 2.: 1990 -at DURES FOR T1-E ANNEXATION OF LAND
6:30 p.m. In 1ho Wayne City Hall. An agenda for AND TO REQUIRE THE CITY COuNCIL
the meeting ii, ayaila~e In the City CIEtrk,'s of- TO AOOPTARESOlUTfON AND A PLAN

40'- fico. Jim KNtlrig, siocrot.ry ~~~~~'~r~~';, iH'1,ES~~gE;~O .~~
(Plbl. JUy 2) PROVIDED TO SUCH LAND".

_. "':"':,----.,..-..,-BE-fT 'ORf)AINED"bytturMayo1linaCoun.
01 ,of the CUy of Wayne, 'Nebraska:

Section 1. That Chapter 11, Article"5; S,9C-

·~~s:~1t:~:n~~~~~a~::f~r,:~~ne, Ne-:
MUNICIPAL PLANNING- ANNEXATION, 1.

The City Council desiring to.annex land under
the authority of this section shall first adopt
both a resolution stating thanha City is consid.
ering the annexation of me land and a phin for
extending City services to the land: The resolu
tion shall state:

a. The ti,me, date, and location 01 the public
hearing required by this section;
b. A description of the Doundaries ol,the
land ,proposed for annexation; and
C. That the: plan of the City for the extension
of City services to the land proposed for
annexation is available for inspection
during regular business hours in the office
0', the City Clerk:
2. The plan adopted by the City Council

shalt contain sufficient detail to provide a rea
sonable ,pe~son with a full and complete
understanding of the intentions of the City for
ex:tending City, services to the land proposed
for annexation. The plan shall:

a. ,Slate the estimated cost impact of
providing the services to such land;
b. State the method by which the City plans
to finance the extension of services to the
lan~ and how any services already
provided to the land will-be maintained.
c. Include a timetable for extending
services to the land proposed for
annexation, and
d. Includ~ a map'drawn to scale clearly
delineating the land proposed for
annexation, the current boundaries 01 the
City, the proposed boundaries of the City

_---.!1_f!~r._the a~n~~1LQ!l•.MO the, general land
use pattern in the land proposed lor
annexation.

3. 'A public hearing on the proposed an
nexation shall be held within sixty days follow·
ing the adoption of the resolution to allow the
City Council to receive testimony from inter
ested persons. The City Council may recess
the hearing, for good cause, to a time and date
specified at the hearing.

4. A copy of the resolution prOViding for the
pUblic hearing shall be published in the otfi,cial
newspaper in the City at least once not less
than ten days preceding the date of the public
hearing. A map drawn to scale 'delineating the
land proposed for annexation shall be pub
lished with the resolution. A copy of the re·solu·
tion providing for the public hearing shall be
sent by first·c1ass mail following its passage to
the school board of any school district in the
land proposed for annexation.

Section 2. That any other ordinance or
section passed and approved prior to the pas
sage, approval, and publication or posting of
this ordinance and in conflici with its provisions,
is hereby repealed.

Section 3. This ordinance shall take eNect
and be in lull force from and after its passage,
approval, and publication or posting as re-
quired by law. .

Passed and approved this 26th day of
June, 1990.

THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA,
By (9) Wayne D. Marsh

Mayor

WAYNE, CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

June ,12. 1990
Wayne City'CounClI met in regular. session

at 7:30 p.m., June 12, 1990. In attendance:
Mayor Marsh, Council members Filter;·Undau,
Barclay, Johnson, Fueloorth, Hansen;,Attomey

l ~~zK~~~~~~:~~;:~~~:i;:~:~eo~~~
:- ! '-- and Heier and Clerk Brummond.

Minutes of May 29" 1990 were approved.
The following claims were approved.
City Qf Wayne, Sa, '26,250.24. American

Public Works, Fe" 60.00; Arnie's, Re, 27.57;
AT&T, S~, 22.27; Barco Municipal PrOducts,
Su, 172.81; Carhart Lumber, Su, 413.33; Carr
Aulo & Ag. Su, 3.11; Centurion, Su, 88.64;
Chamber of Commerce, Re, 285.00; City 01
Wayne-Library, SUIRe. 3428.63; Coun'try"
Nursery, Se, 142.00; Dakota Chemical, Su,
425.00; Dave's Body Shop, Re, 35.00: Delmont
Sign, Su, 12().00; DPC Industries, Su, 140.00;
pu,gan_B_usiness, Su, 190.55: _Ql,tt!Q.n:Lainson,
Su, 477.,43: EleCtric Fixtu~e, Su, 297.65; Elling
son Motors, Re. 41.01'-; FirsTier Bank, Fe,
524.55: Fletcher Farm Service, Su, 114.58;
Flexcomp Planners, fe, 129.00; Fremont San
itation, Se, 162.00; Gardenland, Su, 893.80;
Gerhold Concrete, Su, 101.50; Harold K.
Scholz Co., Re, 520.00; Howard R. Green Co.,
Se, 972.06; Jerry's Trailers & Campers, Re,
369.00; Kelly Supply, Su, 147.84; Kriz-Davis,
Su, 806.09; Unweld, Su, 316.02; Logan Valley
Implement', ,Re, 11.75; Midco Supply, Re,
35.26; Midland Equip., Re, 47.88; Midwestern
Paper, Re. 3.10: Morning Shppper, Re. 86.01;
W1otorola, Suo 411.00; Mutua:! Benefit lile, Re,
1041.40; Nebr. Dept. of Revenue, Re, 6387.55;
NE Nebr. Insurance, Re, 2826.00; Office Con
nection, Su, 13.38; Omaha Standard Truck,
Re, 23.00: Pamida, Su, 40.95; Paul Spady. Re.
16.25; Peoples Natural Gas, Re, 818.02; Pilger
Sand & Gravel, Su, 323.69; Plant Market, Su,
110.00; Providence Medical Center, Ae:, 'I"'
3607.00; Tom Roberts, Su/Se, 658.38; Ron's
Radio, Re, 340.01; Sea of Green, Re, 1'51.47;
Servall Towel, Sa, 14.40; Sherwood Labs, Su,
124.00; Skarshaug Testing, Se, 51.64; Serbus,
Se, 246.94; Stale of .Nebraska, Se, 385.00;
Travelers, Re. 5803.68; US West, So, 1156.28;' ,
Vakoc Home Building, Su, 26.95; Van Waters &
Rogers, Su, 837.56; Water Products of Ne
braska, Su, 5704.60; Wayne Auto Parts, ~e,

109.99; Wayne County Clerk, Re, 1.05; Wayne
County Public Power, Re, 1378.64; Wayne
County Treasurer, Re, 2738.75; Wayne Herald,
.Re, 245.18; Wayne Industries, Fe, 200.00;
Wayne Sporting Goods, Su, 75.30; Wayne's ATTEST:
True Value, Suo 75.41; Wayne Vet Clinic, Se, Carol J. Brummond CMC
30.00; West Point Cleaners, Sa, 109.40; Wilsey City Clerk
Co., Su, 90.00; Word Works, Re, 36.00; Zerox,
Re, 1726.00; Medical Expense, Re, 115.58;
Slate Nalional Bank, Re, 96147.60; City of
Wayne, Sa, 26250.24: Postmaster, Re, 297.48; NOTiCE OF REGULAR
Flexcomp Bene.fit Account, Re. 401.68: ICMA. BOARD MEETING
Sa, 1596.17; Nebr. Dept. of Revenue, Sa, Notice is hereby given that the regular
631.53: Slate National Bank, Sa. 8430.55; monthly meeting of the Board of Education of ATIEST:
Wayne County Courl, Re, 56.25; Michelle the Winside School Districl, atkIa School Dis- Carol J. Brummond CMC
Wa~ns, Re, 4.00: Terra Chemical, Su, 244.09; trlet 95R, In the County of Wayne, In the state City Clerk PUBLISHER'S NOTICE: All real es-
Various Customers, Re, 500.00. ADDITIONS of ~~!!.~WlILbe.held-al-8 00 p;m -o'clock 0'--- ---~- - --- - -- --- -tP'tlbt:-~a!y'2,--iale'--aovertised in this newspaper is
AND CORRECT~29..e:9o.clalms bst--as-soon thereafter as the same may be held on subJ'ect to the Federal Fair Housing Act of

_~__---.:Jlan-Waters-& R"ogers, from 939 65lO 71165 Monday, July 9,1990 In the elementary school
JeN ~ukup and !erry lUhr-w~represent at Iibra.ry. An agenda for such meeting, kept 1968 Which makes it illegal to advertise

the meeting, CounCil voted unanImously to ap. continuously current, is available for public PUBLIC NOTICE "any preference, ',imitation, or dis-
prove Sukup and Luhr appointment to the inspection at the office 01 the superintendent. The City 01 Wayne Board 01 Adjustment. crimination based on race, color, religion,
Wl:lyne Volunteer Fire Department. BY: THE BOARD OF EDUCATION OF under authority 01 Seclion 7 of Wayne Airport SElX, or national origin, or an intention to

Council voted unanimously to approve the THE WINSIDE SCHOOL DISTRICT Zoning Regulations, will hold a pUblic hearing make any such preference, limitation, or
request for a special designated liquor permil .'kla SCHOOL DISTRICT 595' on Monday, July 16, 1990 'at 1:05 p.m. in the discrimination: This newspaper will not
for Richard and Deanna Pflanz for a wedding IN THE COUNTY OF WAYNE' Council Chambers, Wayne Municipal Buiiding. knowingly accept any advertising for real
dance on July 21st. IN THE STATE OF NEBRASKA 306 Pearl Street, Wayne, NE. Purpose of the estate which is in violation of the law. Our

~on~~b~fa~~i~:u:'a:'~~~e~~r~~ra':~~~ (Pub!. July 2) :~~:n~~~~~S~nf~~~r ~:I~~~~r~,z~~~~ v;~~ readers are informed that all dwellings
Pizza of Wayne, Inc., under the new ownership Prospect Avenue, Norfolk, NE. TeJebeep, Inc. advertised in this newspaper are
of George and Linda Gottschall. City Council NOTICE OF MEETING requests that they be permitted to add a 19' available on an equal opportunity basis.
voted unanimously -'0 approve the Class A The Wayne-Carroll Board of Education will antenna to an existing nonconforming tower in
liquor license application. meet in regular session at 8:00 p.m. on Tues- the NE 1/4 01 Section 30, T26N R4E, Wayne

Mayor presented a framed copy of an ad day, July 10,1990, at the high school, located County, Nebraska (approximately 2-1/4 miles
~:~;:,~a~:~ by NPPD. acknC1lNledging at 61 1 West 7th, Wayne, Nebraska. An agenda southeast 01 Wayne).

Meeting adjourned at 7:39 p.m. of said meeting, kepI continually current, may
THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA, obe, scinhsOOpe,C1•.ed at the office 01 the superintendent

By: Mayor

.~.


